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COLUMN LEFT: 

HQw long can 

this go on? 

;Were it not for the 
fact that Pacific Citizen 

FOUR RECORDS 
FALL INI JACL 
BOWLING MEET 

is JACL's official publi· Story of the 13th annual National 

r:ation and its well-being J ACL Bowling Tournament just 

of vital concern to the concluded at beautiful Holiday 

Hawaii statehood bill 
passes Senate, 76-15 

general membership, tIle Bowl can be divided into four brief chapters. 'JACL News SED1:e) 

m,atter of PC finances The first chapter was told at NISEI ELECTRONIC UTAH HOUSE OK'S WASHINGTON. -JAC ... e.!'s across 
would be confidential. the outset of the week-long festiv. the country will be ctlebrating 

· We received the 19581ities by the presence of a record COMPUTER SPECIALIST CIVIL RIGHTS this weekend as Hawaii was on 
" . • I turnout of 150 teams, by far the the threshold of long-awi:ited statt'-

statement and 1t was PC's biggest in JACL tournament his. ADDRESSES CONFERENCE hood. The Senate \Toted 7~15 on 

worst year financially to tory and 20 of them hai.liRg from SAN FRANCISCO.-R es ear c b MEASURE 52-11 Wednesday night to m~Ke Hawaii 
the tune .of $2 104.27 '''in Hawaii. scientist Dr. Richard I. Tanaka 01 the 50th State of the t."niOD. 

" . ' . The second chapter concerns the Palo Alto was one of the speakers Similar p.cti~n was e:-.-pected ye~ 
the red. This makes It Cinderella men's team formed by at the Western Joint Computer ~A~T L~ CITY. - Despit~ ob- ,terday in the House to send {btl 

U~e thir~ year in a row Southwest L.A. JACL which won Conference here last week. Work· Jechon~ tl~at . brotherly love canno1 measure directly · to the President. 

h 
1 

th cb 
. h' 'th 2855 log for Lockheed Missiles and be leglSlated, the Utah House 01 O ' th "'- te · te· 4 ' . 

. , '!' ere we are financially e ammops IP W1 ,a R t' n e oO><:1na VO 1 Southern ' 
· . , respectable but fetching total. This Space Division 'Laboratory, he has thepr~s~nt~ Ive~ last week decid~d Democrats and one' RePlJblican 

embarrassed. We have was the team whose members made contributions 'in the a,reas 61 at mmorlty rlghts ' should be pro- (Butler f M 'l'~ , ;j 
be t' d t computer system 'design 'imd con· tected by law. The civil r~ghts 0 aQ ana oppos~ 

en rymg espera ely were strick).y ' "pick-up", fellows bill was pa, ssed 52-11. I stateh~; 46 Demo('r~ts and .. U: 

t h ld d t 
who are not rolling in league play trol system synthesis. Re"'ubli a ted f Th 

,0 0 own cos sand 'at the pres.ent time. It ranked as The Cal-Tech grad in electrical The anti· discrimination bill, HB ., b c t"s vo or ,n. e sev- : 

. 
the comparative figures engineering and physics is also 16 unleased several hours of ora. I ell' a sen. senators c.:J were an-

the 51st team among 118. " nounced m favor. 
f.o~ 1957 and 19M reflect The third chapter regards the active on various regional and na· tory. Only the equally controver· Th H ted 33- 9 Wedn ' " 

tional committees on electronic sial Sunday closing bill and a bill . e 0\lse vo • t. e".. . 
tQ.at. ,However, subscrip. four records that were broken- computers. to repeal the state's "right to day to take up the t<".:enood. me, ~ -
Mns and regular adver. three in tl).e women's division: two work" law rivaled HE 16 in length sure fO!' debate Thur£( ay. 

by Nobu Asami in the singles at 
tisit:Ig ·.inco. me this past 652 and her own. all"events mark AI K k d h d and warmth of debate. 
, osa ura vote ' ea Rep. Adam Duncan m., Salt News story halps 
y~ _ r al$o · dropped. The of 1760 to l1H4 on games of 533 f bd f d Lake), sponsor oUhe bill, launched . . ~ 
H r d Is team. 629 doubles and 652 singles; 0 ICA • 0 irectors 
. 0 I ay sue was about and the others oy Chiyo Tashima. SAN F.RANCISCO. _ Albert S. Ko- th~ bill on the House floor. It Japanese coe~ 10 

.th.,. e s_ame for the two J d I provides that "all persons are en-
udy Sakata in the women's ou· I sakura of Berk~ley was elected titled to the full and equaL \IS€ 

y,e.ar.S., b~es with 1171; Shig Nakagiri of I Feb. 27 as president of the Bud· and advantage of all places for d I lleta 
- In, rpund. figures, costs West L,A. and Jack Miyake Ol! dhist Churches of America board ptrblic use, amusement and trans. gra ua e COu 

L.A. pairing with 605-670-1275 to of directors, succeeding Hideo Ito . 
_were held to $32,000- set a men's doubles record. lof Monterey who has served for portahoJ?,." As passed in an amend· BOULDER, Colo. _ Tnm' gs' .,_.,. 
..... t . ., I ed form, the bill provides thai ......... 
~ ,; !:Ilcome was only $30" Thde fmal chapt-.er 1S full ~f 'dthe I the past 13 years. " any person violating the law would going pretty well for Y-iss Hirokl'l . 
,Q.oO .• for .1958. Uow long won erful memOrIes of the s~ . ay The body of 45 ministers and be subject to suit "for actual Miyake, CU coed. 
can this go· on? \ ev~nt, capped b! the 1,000 emoYln~ 133 lay cleleg~tes also approved I damage_s". She ran into trouble iast y~r 
'~ .1'n1.. . \'n , . the . aw~rds ~er~ance 'v,here I an operating budget of $54,740 for The bill to become law must when her uncle, Frank Yashid4:l, 

. lne rC Board has peen earlier In the eve~g N~honal the year, voted the Rev. Giko pass the Senate and be signed by of Durango, died. Hiroko, who h 
: ~ving much ,thought' to JACL )J.onored ~ichard \~. Gano Abiko of the Alameda Buddhist the governor. from Okay-ama. Japan, was beinll ' 

~ep this publi-cation sol.--~ .. SAmait ~!J.ke- - CBok~·linpreScldl?nt ot Church a& minis·terial as~ociation . Supported by JACL sponsored and supported by Unell! 
, We " encan "" g ongreS6. leader and were infol1med of the Th . il Frank while studving fine arts ~\'l 

v.ent. Chapter commis· with a scroll of .appr. eciation .for . appoin'tment of Dr. Shm' ~ho Hana. e c-iv rights measllre has ... 

h 
hi I d ti t "been supported by the JACL. other the University of Colorado. 

SlOn as been , waived on d s persona threvo honboID lin~romo l1lg yama as the ne>..i; bishop and for· minority, religious, labor and civic Before her story appeared in 
'subscriptions though not emocracy oug . w g. mation of a new Buddhist educa· groups. The Denver Post, things were get- ' 

'On Holiday Issue d San Jose in '61 . tion department under the Rev. Rep. Duncan said discrimination ting toUg~. For a time, it appea!' ~ '.' 
· . ,. . .' aver· Whle Denver Nisei Bowlers and Takashi Tsuji, recently al-rived aaainst minorities in Utah and in ed that Hu-oko would h.:n'e to leaH' 

tIsmg,. subscnption rates ti).e Mile--Hi JACL will co·host the from Toronto, Canada. S:lt Lake City had harmed the the school .and return .to Japan. 

lncrea§ed 50 cents across 1960 tournament, this having been state. As Christians, he said, "We ~elp arnved after The Po,,1 

the bOard last N('}vember d~cided last year, the San Jose Teahouse at Golden Gate do not live as we profess to live." prmted her .story. E.M. Roberts. 
. .. ' bId was a ccepted for 1961 by the Beca use of discrim ina tion, Amer'I 42OO S. washington . ~t.. E~glew~. 
and pro mot Ion w-ork Advisory Board on Bowling. 'Park to be rebuilt ica "is rapidly losing the battle offered to act as HiIoko s offiCial 
boosted as much as pos. With over '350 various main and SAN F~CISCO. - Plans to re· for moral leadership. The billions spons.or. The. Altrusa Ci?o of Bow" 
sible. squad prizes distributed, another build the teahouse and gift shop of d6llars spent by the nation in , d~r IS helpmg her "':th ~oney. 

c· . . - prize of $100 was added to, the at the Japanese Tea Garden in aid ' to foreign countries as wasted j gifts and food. The ~lmverslty · re-
· hapters will be ad· tournament schedule for the best Golden Gate Park were to be because of prejudice," I newed her schol~rshlp and fountl 

vised by mail in a few aggregate total of five men on presented to the city's recreation Rep. Duncan said the bill would her a weekend Job. , . 
days of a plan whereby a single team (team all-events) , and park commission meeting this not automatically lift minorities to Last week Hiroko. 28, said: 

: th b t f II whiCh was won by Honolulu Bowl· week. equal status but it would give "~any pe.ople have hel~ me. ] 
· ey can su s an la y as· ing Center composed of Ed Mori, Concessionaires Sbotaro Yasuda, owners of public places who wan! thlD~ I,~ be able to iinish my , 

5ISt the PC by soliciting Charles Lee, Ted K a warn u r a, Jack Hirose and l'Iarold Iwamasa to afford equal rights the back. stu~es. .. . 
. a few institutional-type David Kanno ~nd Al Cazinha who indicated mOl'e than $40,000 would bone "to do the moral right Hiroko, a Jumor, thinks she may 

advertising. We frankly rolled an agglegate 8,548. be spent in the project. Designs thing." 'be able to graduate i"l anotile:l 
Champions of the 1959 classic have been drawn by Roy Watana· Rep. Wallace A. Peterson (D., year. She claim~ she's "not a gOO~ 

think chapters can assist are Moose Furukawa of Gardena, be, architect. Salt Lake), said the state Legisla. stu~ent at. all, but hc::r faculty 
us ·here. men's all-events. on games of 629 ture is' "obligated to free this advlsers disagree. 

Each 1000 Club memo (tl , 54.5 (d), 648 (s)-1822 and New technique improves shackle from these people," He 
b h nosing out Frank Shikuma of San •• complained of injustice in aUowing POSTHUMOUS DECORATION 

eI:S ip also helps us as Francisco by a single pin; Shiro Japanese movie subtrtles I minority groups to work in hotels 
National Headquarters Kitabayashi of Los Angeles, men' s TOKYO. - Use of the newly and restaurants but to deny them FOR ISSEI PLANNED 
pays fQr each PC sub. singles with 244-191-22~61 that produced K 0 d a k photo resist of the right of being served in CHICAGO.-The Japane'se govern-

· f was two pins ahead of Kaz Meifu (KPR) is expected to improve those places. ment , will posthumou~ly award 
SCrIp Ion. Gift subscrip. of Los Angeles; and Sol Tringali English subtitle printing on Japa. Rep. Algie E . Ballif (D .. Utah) , the Order of the Sacred Treasurt>. 
tions from the chapters of L.A., 1252 in the 6-game sweeps. nese films being exported to the said the history of civil rights in Fourth Class, to the lat~ Taht i 
are very welcome, too. Fern champions include 14th· United States, according to Kashi· Utah has been "someWhat embar· I Matsunaga, for promCl~i.ng bett€:r-

ranked Downtown Bowl of San ko Kita, director of the Japanese rassing. We must learn to live U.S.-Japan understamb;g. 
f Francisco winnin):( the team title film industry publicity organiza· with all people. All that we're ask. The order was dat.(;d Nov. 12. 

Let's houe the trend is by a single pin, 25862585 upsetting tion. ing is respect for all mankind 1958, the date the ru.:>ected Chi" 
. upward within the next top-ranking Holiday Bowl of Los The improvement is expected to 1 regardless of creed or coLor." cago leader died. 

four months. By th t Angeles. (Storv .here is ~hat Judy step up export of Japanese movies,. None of the legislators expressed 
· a Sakata and ChlYO Tashlma-who which have been criticized for ' the view that minorities should 

tIme, the National JACL I later broke the 'women's doubles fuzzy subtitles. not have equal rights. But several 

Board when it meets can l'ecord-fell below their book aver· argued that equal rights must 

better assess the eventu 1 age Of. 187 and 188, respectively, With Billy Graham come from education, not legisla· 
· a on serles of 463 and 491.) Mats tion. 

policy of this paper. If it Ito of Denver won the 4-game Harry Kawahara of San Lorell7.o Rep. Ernest 1. Wilson (D .. Joab) 
becomes too expensive to ' women's sweepers with 780, while Holiness Church is with the BiUy said a businessman had approach· 

I 
Graham team in Australia with a d 

carryon a weekly pubU. ~e brother-sister d~o of Mas Fu· grant from Fuller Seminary. ac. e him and told him that the 
· . J11 and Tad Yamaaa of Los An· cording to JEMS Journal. 'He i~ backers of the civil rights bill 

cation, there IS no other geles copped the mixed doub'es were C~mmunist-inspircd, "I was 
a ternative but to revert wit.l-} 555·609-1164. appalled," he said, "During the 

." Phil.tppines and Japan before re 

Nisei Week meeting 
The wheels of Nisei Week fOT 

1959 begin to roll tr'T':rht with a 
dinner meeting at &i'l Kwo Low 
to discuss the staging (.! the Nis(l 
Week queen race. it was an
nounced by Frank Hu'(,!'-' :a, FesC
val Board chairman, Ki30mi Ta
kata was named gent::::"'_ manager 
of the Aug. 15-23 celc :-a~on to bt: 
Ileld in Li'l Tokio . 1 

I 
ell.-vected to tour Formosa. the 

to the pro,,;'''r basIS' of a . Tournament Hi. 'ghs t' I war I couldn't tell any differclI(;1. 
<C po H h d 11 d b urnlDg. I in the color of blOod," 

~ monthly p'ublication I' me~g an~m:o~:n s:le ~i;~e1~ th~ I Housc Speaker Sheldon R. Brew· Minnesota Dad director 
~nd eliminate from the singles or double were presented Venezuela bound Ister (D .. Salt Lake) said thai MINNEAPOLIS. - Ho ;zd Nomu-
sc.ene the only national special trophies, Tom Kitayama of WASHINGTON. - Dillon l\-Iyer, ex· 'discrimination couldn't be ended ra, acth'e Twin Cities. }.:Ler, wa, 
weekly devoted to per. I Hawaii rolled ~ he tournament h.igh WRA head, is on his way to by legislation, "r am for civil recently elected to . : ~ on the 

I game of 278 111 the doubles and Caracas, Venezuela for the United rights and for private rights," he Univ. of Minnesota ::,<:.ds Club 
~Q,ns . of Japanese ances'j J ack Miyake o[ L .. . the 670 high Nations. the D.C. News Notes reo said, and one shouldn't be abused board of directors. H?r daughter 
~.-H.lL Continued on Page 5 ported last week. for the sake of the other. Judy made the C.::'!. BOIIor Roll. 
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_ ...................................................................................... . 

Official Notices 
_ ....................................................................................... . 

Outlines of two issues for consideration by chapters, dis

trict chairmen of Internati011aL Relations Committee and Na
tional Board members on (1) Films Derogatory to the People 
oj Japan and (2) Entertainment of Visitors jrO'm Japan were 

prepared by William Marutani, national chairman,. lntern~
tional Relations Committee, 8112 Algon At:e., Ph11adelphta 
1.5, Pa. He asked jor reactions by April 3D, admi'.:ting that ~he 

suggested "target date" may not correspond too welt ~ttlt 

a particular district or chapter schedule. At the same t1me, 

some cut-off 4a"te had to be established so tha.t re~ommend~
lions to the National Board could be made tTl tune for tts 

llteeting June 6-7 in San Francisco. Marutani. asked .that .when 
1"eplyhiu, a suggested set of standards by W~tCh vaTt~s lssues 
$hould be viewed and evaluated by submttted.-Edttor. 

* • • 
(Continued from Last WeekI 

ISSUE NO 2 • ENTERTAlN1\lENT OF VlSlTOltS FROM JAPAN 

" STATEMENT OF FACTS 

. -,.' 

"' ' -' 

PC Letter Box:' 
IIIH.nflIlIIIll1II!llIIIIIIIlHIIIIIInmIllJlllDI_M. 

1.~DERSTA.1'I,"])JlIiG WRITER .. 
Editor: The Pacific Citizen Is 

wonderful reading. even my young
s~ers enjoy it. Your recent IIrtide 
abo:lt the lack of space for al1 
articles was heeded, and will un· 
derstand any delay in the printing 
of ne\ys of here. 

I am going to. aUempt to send 
in at. least one article a month 
S(l that Detroiters can read lbout 
their chapter occasionally ... 

DORIS FUJIOKA 
Publicity Chairman' 

Detro;~ JACL. 
'That's spirit, Doris!-Editor.l 

REGI~ TRAR OF VOTERS 

Ednor: . . . for the convenience 
of Orange County voters. Harry 
:'\Ialsukane is arranging to become 
a ae!uuty registrar. Harry can be' 
'ound everywhere and he'll be pre
pared to register anyone so de
siring. 

From now on. there'n be even 
less e:-cuse not to be registereci 
as a ,'ctet. Let's have no more 
casf;s where the Issei parents gc 
tp vote and their grown children 
ha\'€D't even bothered to register. 
Sca::1e! 

GEORGE ICHIEN 
President 

Orange County J ACL. 

The Visits. Briefly stated. the questfon is raised ~y. the 
bct that various visitors from Japan, - government of If cia Is , 
semi-officials. and more recently, Ja~ane~e millshi?men who 
stOpped along the West Coast, - have been commg to the 
United States. Chal2ters, particularly thoSe ,al?ng the West ~oa~t, 
bave been included in reception and enteHa'inment committees. 
-ne role of the chapters and their reacHons have been varied, 

Behind the Smoke-Sere'en Nisei·written musical 

as stated hereinafter. 
The various roles (and .reaction) of the chapfers: 
(a) Sponsorship by city officials. Some receptions are in· 

itiated and conducted by the "city fathers", i.e., non Japanese 
C)rganizatlon's", and J ACL chapters aTe askea to part"icipate 

Negro judge urges Philadelphia JACLers 
work with other minorities to fight bias 

due Sandia AFB stage 
,\LBUQUERQUE. - "Security Un
limit~d." an origina.l musical com
edy wrritten by Pfc. Mark Masuo~a 
of Hawaii now stationed at Sandia 
AFB, has been slated for produe
tion at the airbase's little theater. as an American organization. Presumably, such invitations may PHILADELPliIA. _ Judge Ray. 

be some\vhat awkward to turn doWn. mond Pace Alexander of the Cour1 
(b) Chapter as THE prominent organiiation. In areas where of Common Pleas. the first Negro 

the local J"ACL chapter is prominent, such chapter may beel to be elevated to this post in the 
an obligation to participate in the welComing commiftees in histor,y of Pennsylvania. presented 
C)rder to maintain proper relations with oilier Japanese com· a stirring address at the installa. 
munity o'tganizations in the area. tlon of the newly-elected 1959 cabl. 

(cJ Presumption that chapter Will participate. In some com· net of the Philadelphia J ACL head. 
munities the other Japanese organizatidlis, composed primarily ed by Hiroshi Uyehara as Board 
-C)f 1S5ei, assume that pa'rticipatioq is a reSI26nsibility of the Chairman. 
cllapter and, on occasion, apparentlY the Chapter has been Also addressing the group gath. 
q1cludeli iIi fhe overall welcom~g ~n:mittee witbout even ered at the Broadwood Hotel on 
~nsillting with the local cb-apUir . officIals. A ' few chapters Feb. 28 was Irving R. Shull, a 
would like to be freed from such obligations through a strong highly.regarded Philadelphia law. 
ilatidrlat Poiicy <feclatation against participation. Question: yer arid a leader in many Jewish 
'Wlietller or not sUch a p<>licy sta't:em~t may not antagoniie organizations. including the Jewish 
tJle Issei organiZations that favor participation? Community Relations Co u n c i 1. 

?dj Presence of other parlfelpatiog organizations. Where Shull presented an analysis 01 

there are other organizations in t!l~ Ja]/an~ comll}unity wruch basic problems which confront a 
ire eager h> patncipate, some chaj1ters feel that such chapter , minority group and the practical 
should stay &ut although, of course, irl'diViduals as inruvlduals steps available 10 overcome them. 
~ay p~rtici~ate. ,Hl! stressed the importance oj 

t~) Adoptibn of sister cities in Japan. In a program of "groUr responsibjlity", particular. 
goo(lwlll; spme west toast cities i1Jave "adopted·, sister ciH~s ly, be(we~n minority .groups. 

!n " ~~p~n. Tile question is raised as to JACL chapters' role Judge ~ 1 e,xa n d e r's theme, 

m 'S,!-l:1i cast;S. " . " . ' . ' . "Transfoqning Law into a Moral 
. tf) Requests for _guides, mtl!q:>reters, etc. A question IS Force", wasillustra.ted by moving 

I:a~sea as td ~ha~ ,the pOlicy shoWd be. wl1e:r~ a ' u.:s. " "go,,:etn: persona,l expe.r:ienees al?d ~xat\lples 
f'P,':.fltai auth~rlty requests JACL to prOVide guldl!s, mterpreters of the progress realized in promot. 

anti ente~~mm-ent. " . " . , . " . ing and achieving human dignity 
. (~) DlSappearance of Issth Orga~lZa~ns. Also. tlie question by organizmg, by statutes and by 
IS raised as to what fhe local cha~r s Iole. If any, is to law. His Honor also stressed the 
~e \Vhen, willi ·{be passage of time, Issei organizations dwindle need for minorities to communi. 
and finally disappear. Should ~ afft!-ct JACL's role, if any? cate with one another, to work 

QUESTION's . hand in hand to overcome bigotry. 
,'" i.i\~ questions are implicit fu each 9f the" 'points raisell Both speakers' presentations 'Yere 

hereitr.mbve. received by standing ovations from 
••••••••••...•••••.••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• ,................................... the audience. 

Ye EditOl"S 'Desk 
Toastmaster for the occasion was 

K. William Sasagawa, immediate 
past chairman of the Eastern Dis· 
trict Council. Present EDC chair· 

......................................................................................... man Charles T. Nagao of Sea· 

• ANYWAY You LOOK at it-as a sponsor, sportsman or 
specta£or-the just comp1eted 13th annual National J ACL Bowl. 
ihg Tournament was a spectacular su'ccess ... The know·how 
on tHe part of the sponsoring organizations-the So. Calif. 
Nisei Bowling Associalion and the Los Angeles J ACL Co· 
ordinatiJ\~ Council-spoke well for tM biggest tournament to 
date with 150 teams. Easy Fujimoto of Long Beach, who 
directed the 1955 classic at Long Beach (then the biggest 
with 108 team.;'). was ably assisted by his men's division 
chairman Johnnie Yasukochi and women's division chairman 
Mrs. Sumi Kamachi, plus a veteran crew of tabulators, starters, 
cashiers and experuters. Having spent many an hour at Holiday 
Bowl watching the tournament committee at work, compiling, 
rechecking and distributing prizes within the day and posting 
all the names of prize·winners on the huge scoreboard-it 
had to be a tried & true corps of volunteers. 

brook, installed the following: 
Hiroshi Uyehara, 1959 Chairman 

of the Board of Governors, 1937 
graduate of electrical engineering 
from the Univ. of California, pres· 
ently a drafting supervisor with 
Westinghouse. With his wife, the 
former Grayce Kaneda. a long 
active JACLer; first president 01 

the Nisei Council in Philadelphia. 
the forerunner to the local JACL 
chapter. Brother Isamu Uyehara 
is chapter prexy of the San Fer· 
nando chapter. 

Richard Hirata, native Philadel· 
phian, past treasurer. local schoo] 
teacher for the past sb: years. 

Shojiro Horikawa, an Issei ir 
the printing business who also ha5 
been long and loyally acth'e ir. 
JACL affairs with his ver~ capable 
wife, Kinuye. 

dren; Montgomery and B u c k 5 
County Dental Society, also on 
staff of Chestnut Hill Hospital. 

Yuri Yamamoto, secretary. sec· 
ond term, a staff nurse at the 
Temple University Hospital as an 
anesthetist. 

G e 0 r g e Nishimura, treasurer. 
formerly from Seattle, employed in 
the engineering field with the firm 
of Albright & Friel. . 

Retiring chairman Louise S. Ma
ehara was presellted the Presi· 
dent's Pin by the incoming chair· 
man. She was "the second member 
of the fair sex to lead the chapter 
during its twelve years. Another 
member of the fair sex, Mrs. Chi· 
yoko Tamaki Koiwai, is the mem: 
bership drive chairman for 1959. 

Masuoka, a graduate from the 
Univ. of Hawaii. is also author 
of "Love, a Musical Comedy" pro- . 
duced in 1955 by the Univ. of 
Hawaii board of governors, and 
"Come a·Running", produced in 
1956 by the U.H. Theater Guild .• 

The latest musical involves a 
love story between an MP and 
a civilian secretary, featuring ).6 
original songs: 

1III11I1I11II"llllUllllllllfllnmnRIIIAIIIIlIIIII\lllllll-. 

. STUDIO POrfl(lnd reader 
. .. S11 Ent Ant St ..... · 

PORTLAND. - Tom S. Tamiyasu 
,was r~lected president of the loe Angeles 12 
local Japanese society at the Feb. 'MA 6-568, . 
24 meeting. " . .IIIItiI1lUUlI\IIIIIIIIJljIIlIlIlIlIJHIIIIIIIPnlUnWUlln .... , • 

------~------------~--~~--~-------------------------9 ~ 

Elupire Printing Co. 
English ana Jllprul~ 

COMMERCIAL and SOC.lAL PRINTING 

114 Weller St., Los. A~BH 12 MA 1-7060 

EAGLE PRODUCE 
Bonded Commi!l!ioll Mercbut. 

Wholesale FruJt ud Vecet8bln 

929--943 S. San Pedro St • MA 7-6616 
Los Angeles 15 

STOCKS-BONDS 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Listed Securities 
Unlisted Securities 
Monthly Purchase plans 
Mutual Funds 
Reports free upon requ€5:.t 

'lI0II£ " 
WilE 
uliltlS 

COLLECT 
M '-41H 

TELETTPI 
u.'" 
caUf IDDIESS 

SIICOTWU 

Call for . .. Y. CLIFfORD TANAKA 

For the sportsme"n-and we're thinking of the 750.plus 
bowlers from the eight states and statl'!·to-be Hawaii. for many 
it was a renewal of old friendships formed at previous J ACL 
tournaments and makin"g new ones. This camaraderie explains 
the annual participation of bowlers from Hawaii since 1949 
and certainly not the prizes they might win for as Sho Torigoe. 
Hawaiian delegation SpOkesman and member of the National 
JACL Aav.isory Board on Bowling, stated": "The boys spend 
more money comiilg over for the tournament than shooting 
tor the prize . . . W~'JO ilere to ha,·e a ~ gocx'l time" ... 

Sumi Kobayashi. active in the, 
chapter since its inception. em· 1 
ployed at Franklin Institute. 
" Dr. Stanley Nagahashi, Sacrz ~ I 
mento born, married to the ~or'l 

S!..:...!:'S Jim ANALySIS 
.Manbers New Yor" 
SlOCk ExchlUlge SHEARS ON , HAMMILL i j CO 
Illld other leaalJll 
8PCUJ'itY and_ 
ftiJllDlodl1,)' e.xchaqea 

S20 SOUTH GRAND A~ 

CGn'tllliU:!d Wl P3g8 6 
LOS ANG-lU.J!:S l!. CALIFOlCNIA 
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RHEE AND THE N1SlEl-During the Korean war, 

to ugh, stubborn old Syngman Rhee epitomized the 
courage and determination of the ROK nation and won 
the free world's admiration. Today, the virtues that 
made him great cast him in another light-vindictive, 
mean, unreasonable and unrealistic. 

Rhee has good reason to hate the Japanese. !thee 
used that hatred as a focus on which to build a Korean 
spirit of nationalism, and to a remarkable degree he 
has succeeded. But he has paid a substantial economic 
price for his success for he stands immovably in the 
way of natural commerce between the two nations. And 
while something like 700,000 Koreans live in Japan 
and Korea maintains a diplomatic mission in Tokyo, the 
Japanese are still unwelcome in South Korea. 

. What makes this issue of importance to us in this 
country is that Rhee's hatred of things Japanese appar
ently extetlds to the Nisei. 

Not long, ago Toge fujihira of New York, an 

honored ' and world-traveled cinematographer, re

quested a visa to enter South Korea. The visa was 

denied. FlJlii~ira has traveled extensively in every 

continent, shooting documentary movies, but this 

was the first Hme he had ever been denied a visa. It 

was clearEy a Gase of anti-Nisei discrim.ination. 

Rhee and his officials have chosen to ignore the 
bC;~ ..tJ'!at hundreds of Nisei Americans fought with U.S. 
f?FCeS in defense of his country. Scores-gave their lives 
fot Korea. One Nisei, Hershey lVIiyamura of Gallup, 
l\f.M. j won a Medal of Honor for heroism in the war to 
pl:eserve Korea 's independence. A Nisei newsreel pho
to:grapher, Ken Inouye of International Newsreel was 

-'j I. \ 1 t' 
awoI).g, thos~ killed in covering the Korean war. 

The South Korean gove,rnment has raised a sub
stantia.I> .. barrier of red tape to sc:reen applicants for 
visas. Among other documents, a prospective visitor 
needs a letter from the chief of police of his city cer
tifying that the applicant is a citizen of good standing. 
He also needs a letter from his bank or employer say
ing he~as enoQgh money to get in and out of the coun
tr-Y... In Fujihira's case, he was denied permission to 
enter Korea because he had the wrong kind of ances
tors. Currently he is making pictures in Vietnam, an 
outpost -of democracy where a man's parentage obvious-
ly isn't consioered important. - . 

. '1' 
'I,' QUOTES-On the best-seller list of recent weeks 
~~s been "The Waist-High Culture," (Harper & Bro
diers, $4) a commentary {)n American culture by Tho-

I 

mas Griffith, a Time magazine eaitor. Writing about 
s~cial distinctions in Seattle, Griffith ,Hites in a foot
note' on ~ page 53: 

j "There were, of course, Negroes, Chinese, Japa-
11pse and Filipinos, who lived apart from us beclluse 
()~ their lower income and seemingly of their own voli
tion, as I thought at the time. The Japanese labored in 
truck gardens on the outskirts of town, had the clean
e~t stalls in the public market, and their bright chi 1-
(iren-as American of speech and thought as any of 
us-often became our high school valedictorians and 

salutatorians. 
"The Chinese ran the laundries and chop sue y 

joints; in the eyes of the pOlice they got in trouble as 
the Japanese never did-mixing in narcotics, gambling 
and secretiYe tong behavior. The Filipinos made sunny 
houseboys for the well-to-do, but the rest of us too 
IDften knew them only through the heacllines: since only 
Fi1ipino boys were imported, they would often figure 
in the news as attempting to rape a white woman, or 
running amok, knife in hand . . . 

"Pearl Hflrbor, among its other effects, compelled 
a hasty revaluation of which among Asian people we 
were suP.POS€;<ii to adIl}.ire most," 

Griffith was an assistant city editor of the Seattle 
Times when that newspaper, shortly after Pearl Harbor, . 
devoted an entire page to pictures of various Japanese 

_ Mericans ' at work and play. The purpose was to tell 
Seattleites the story of peaceful Japanese Americans in 
their-midst-, b It such was hysteria !..bat the newspaper 
received many angry letters. 

, \ 

Oldest u.s. Japanese 
Christian church seeking 
new building-site 

Masaolca 'at his best' in main addms 
of Sacramento JA(L installation 

SAN FRANCISCO. - Pine Metho
:list Church. oldest Japane3e Chris· 
tian congregation in the country. 
has voted to find a new church 
site in the Richmond district. 

The present building at 1359 
Pine St. was erected in 1908. The 
congregation celebrated its 70th 
anniversary two years ago. 

In line with Methodist church I 
policy. a new church building must 
be at least 15-20 blocks away from 
an e:-.;sting Methodist church. With· 
in the intended area stands the 
Park Presidio Methodist Church on 
Geary and 7th Ave. 

Omaha version of 
Teahouse captivates 

OMAHA. - A young lady who 
lived across the street from Mi
yoshi Umeki in Otaru, Hokkaido, 
.and attended the same high school 
thoroughly captivated the local 
audience of "Teahouse of the Au· 
gust Moon" produced by the Oma· 
ha Community Playhouse.. Per· 

Richard Matsumoto was installed 
as new Sacramento JACL presi
dent last week with Washington 
representative Mike Masaoka ap
pearing as the main speaker. 

formances close this weekend. ...... 
She is Emiko Atkinson, wife oj BY sum SAKAMOTO 

a native Omahan attending Creigh· SACRAMENTO. - One of Sacra. 
ton University law school. mento's finest social gatherings 

Director Ken Wilson thinks he was held Feb. 27 at the Sacra· 
bas a find in Emiko, who has mento Inn banquet room where 
had no previous acting experience. many of tbe local top flight Nisei 
"She didn't know it, but she was business and professional men and 
cast for the part as she walked I just plain guys and gals were 
down the aisle. The only question present to watch and dine at the 
was how well she could do facial Sacramento J ACL installation ban· 
expressions ... and that was soon quet. 

I were 230 people present. " . Guests 
included members from UJe netsh
boring c hap t e r s in Marysville. 
Florin and Placer County . . . Dis
tinguished guests were Parks lind 

I Rec director Reg Renfree. 19511 
Miss Sacramento l'<liss Judy Bas
senelli. heads of Bank of AmeriCa. 
Sum ito m 0 and Crocker:Angio; 

. Chamber of Commerce's con~n-
tion director Bert Geisreiter, Sac
ramento high school principal At. 
bert Sasarego. McClatchy Hlgb 
School leader Pepper, State Assem
blyman Edwin Z'Berg, State Sena
tor Albert Rodda and others 'too 
numerous to mention . . • Nisei 
leaders present included Geor.Je 
Inagaki, past national president 
from Venice .. 

Other chapter officers installed 
were: 

Tak Tsujita. v.p.; Kay Hamata"i, 
Furuhashi. cor. sec.; Gladys Ma!;a1<i, 
treas.;Helen Sakata. rec. sec.; Masaka 
hist.; Toko Fujii. 1000 Club; P.ercy 
Masaki, membership; Joe Matsunaml, 
del.; .Dr. George Takahashi. alt. del.; 
and Bill Matsumoto. pub. 

The Auxiliary officers are: 
Mrs. May Shirl, pres .• Yoshie Taka. 

hash I. Midori Hiyama. Sally Taketa, 
Mary Yamamoto. l\{ay M. lI-latsumoto 
and Gladys Masaki bd mems. 

The Jr. JACL cabinet is com
posed of: 

Stan Umeda. pres.; Cary Tanlhana. 
Alice Nishimi. Jean Ohata. Sandra Su· 
nada i\nd Laura Shjroi. 

L.A. Japanese Casuahy I 

Insurance Association 
Complete Insurance Protection. 

Aihara Ins. AQency 
settled happily ," Wilson said. A list reading like a "who's 

She learned of the Playhouse who" of our Niseidom and manv 
role from Norio <?kada, Who. is distinguished guests, who are als~ 
III the same .Enghsl~ class WIth listed in the city's "who's who." 
her at Tech?lcal High. He had were present to hear inspirational 
attended earher tryouts and found speeches by several top notch Nis . 
the Lotus Blossom role unfilled. leaders highlighted by main spea~~ I 

Her dance was taught by Mrs. er Mike Masaoka of Washington 

Aihara - Omatsu - Kakita 
114 So. San Pedro MA 8-9041 

Anson T. Fujioka 
Room 206, 312 E. 1st St. 

MA 6-4393 AN 3-1101 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency 
Ken~eth Kawami, who taught D.C. . 
danclllg in Japan. Other Japanese 
in the cast include: 

Norio Okada. Mrs. Sumi Perkins. 
Mrs. Aiko Martz. Mrs. Violet Takushi 
and George Fukumoto. Warner Ma
tsuo. George Taguchi. Julie Takechi. 

Masaoka was at his best. Wben 
he talks, he talks from his heart. 
And it touches your heart. We 
certainly a p pre cia t e : Masao
ka's coming to Sacramento for the 

Long Beach JACL slates day, dropping his tight schedule 
to relax with us. 

two courses in dal;'lcing Richard Matsumoto, formerly of 
LONG BEACH. _ Dance classes Winters, (and not related to Bill, 
for beginners and intermediates 1000 Club chairman) became Sac· 
were announced by Long Beach. ramento's 1959 prexy and was in
Harbor Dish"ict JACL starting this stalled by Akiji Yoshimura, na· 
coming week. The beginner class tional 1st vice president. Popular 
is scheduled for 1:30 p.m. this Jerry Enomoto, NCWN DC chair· 
Sunday; the intermediate class man, presented past presidents 
8:30 p.m. next Wednesday. pin and silver pin to Kats Mura· 

MTS. Barbara Miura (GEneva 1. kami and Toka Fujii, respectively. 
0404) is class chairman. Arthur The Rev. George Nishikawa was 
Murray dance studios will be in an ingratiating emcee . 

charge of instructions. Assistant Mayor Frank Seymour 
( spoke on behalf of Sacramento and 

Auxiliary fund.raising presented Mike a gold key, the 
symbol of Sacramento's weicom(' 

I 
dance to aid aged Issei He was familiar with Masaoka's 

SAN FRANCISCO.-P roc e e d s background and recalled Mike's 
from the San Francisco JACL story in the Readers Digest. 
Auxiliary "Dancefest with Dick The fabulous Sacramento Inn's 
Crest" tomorrow night at Booker banquet was jammed and there 
T. Washington Center will be used ---- ---- -----
for gifts to be distributed to aged 
Issei residents of the Laguna Hon
da Home. 

A large crowd is being antici· 
pated for the semi-annual fund· 
raising dance. according to co
chairmen Sumi Utsumi and Lucy 

I Adachi. 
Assisting are: 

~asaoka feted at 
~ortlund dinner 

PORTLAND.-Mike Masaoka was 
honored last Friday at a dinner 
sponsored by the Gresham-Trout· 
dale, Mid-Columbia and Portland 
J ACL chapters. 

Mary Hamamoto. h(lstess; Misao .Ta-
kata and Agnes Kodama. dec.; Chib, Specializin.; In 
Yamamoto and Louise Koike. door' 
Emy Yokogawa. Mickey Inouye. and CONTACT LENSES 
Furni Shimada. Fetr. 

Toyo Printing Co. 
~set - r-etterpres. 

Linotyping 
325 E. lst St. 

Los Angelea - MA 5-8151 

atocks and Bonds 011 

ALL EXCHAlilGE8 , 

Fred F unakosbi . 
Report and StudIes 

Available on Requ~st 

WALSTON &: C01\IPANY 
Membus New York 

Sto£k EXilhance 

55e S. SpriD&, St., Loa Aneele. 
RH. Plaoae: AN I-Mn 

Dr. Roy M. Nishi,kawa 
Optometrist 

1237 W. Jefferson, LA 7 - RE 4-8090 

[)ar-uR1a 
C A F E 

Best in Japanese Food 
Beer, Wine and Sake 

123 S. San P~dro St. 

Los Angeles l'IA 8-0858 

tsk for • , • 

'Cherry -Brand' 
Matua' Sapplr c.. 
ZIt D.-NIL 
SaIl FTaaei8ee 

Funakoshl-Manaka-Masunaka 
218 S. San PedrO St. 

MA 6-5272 HO 2-740' 

Hir~hata Ins. Agency 
354 E. 1st St. 

lilA 8-1215 AT 1-8805 

Hiroto Ins. Agency 
318Y., E. 1st St. 

RI 7 -2396 lilA 4-0751 

Il)ouye Ins. Agency 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave. 

Norwalk, Calif. UNiv. 4-57'7. 

Tom T. Ito 
869 Del Monte St., Pasadena 

SY 4-1189 RY 1-4411 

Minoru Nix Nagata 
.97 Rock Haven Monterey Park 

AN 8-9939 

So to Ins. Agency 
366 E. First St., L.A. 12 

lilA 9-1425 N{) 5-6197 

A Good Place to Eat 
NOOD to Mldnl~bt 
(Closed Tuesday) 

LEM'S CAFE 
REAL CHINESE DJ;SHES 

Los Angeles MA 4-2953 

320 East First Street 

PhoDe Orders Ta~eD 

1IIlftIf£~ 

Sumitomo-BaDk 
(C,u.IFOBNIA) 

t40 ¥Dntcomer)' St. 
~ FranciscO :&X ,. .. 

101 S. SIlIl Pedro 
'- An«eles - KA 4-4111 

1400 • 4th at. 
"cramalO OJ I-4IU 

~ 
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POINTING 

Southwestward 
By Fred T okoto 

_ rlEETI.: r WITH CONGRESSMAN ROOSEVELT 

Th ,.i p.-. . week we were invited to the Statler Hilton by 
R~rne, ? '><:: n and Ining Warner of the American Medical 

i!ntcr '.) ' N with Congressman James Roosevelt. Congress
I ' lin B \J e',elt explained to us the workings ,of the new 
E leanol :':0 s , ~ velt Institute for Cancer Rcsearch now being 

I I , lilt in uem·er. One thing unique about the new Institute 
I, that It \, ill accept terminal cases, where other rc~earch 

hospita:,3 • ill rcfuse such cases. The ncw hospital will be 
,X)O tl') '"U regardless of race, color or creed, and it is now 
' Iterest..>d in getting community support to help build this 
I ' ~W canc·?r research hospital. The campaign is being conducted 
llrough Ou~ the United States and every community will be 
\.. )mg it; s hare in helping this worthwhile project. 

Attp .n din~ the meeting were Mike Suzuki (Hollywood), Roy 
Yamade:a (ELA), Joe Yasaki (SWLA) Gongoro Nakamura 
(?TLA) , Jim Higashi, George Fujita, Kango Kunitsugu, Frank 
Clluman, and Paul Takeda. Since cancer is so predominant 

},mong t.'1e J a panese, it was felt by.the group that this would 
lea gOOti communit,y project, and suggested that a comm:ttee 
r lade t! of community leaders be formed to carry out the 
r.ogram We were very happy to have had this opportunity 
t,) :neet Congressman Roosevelt. 

~ OURN~~ST COMrnS TO A CLOSE 

The 1 3t~ Annual National JACL Bowling Tournament came 
il) a close with a huge banquet at the same hotel. There 
",'ere 600 attending the dinner and well over 1,000 attending 
t le dan c~ that followed to the music of Manny Harmon and 
u':'s orchestra. 

We would like to extend our appreciation to the members 
d me Scllthern California Nisei Bowling Asso. and the JACL 
, C oordinatin~ Council for sponsoring tilis successful tournament. ' 
m e C01l:'~ l tees spent many long houl's preparing for ti1is 
<! ~' e nt al"',d we know everyone was well 'Satisfied with the 
' asulLi. However, the Tournament really took its toll as John 
\."asu1:oc!n a nd Tom Miyawaki both lost their voices from 
a.os w (-;I'in~ phone calls and greeting so many of our bowlers. 
<:~e e ~'l S;~ i Takemura was soaking her feet from dancing 
\T lth ew;v bowler in tile tournament. Roy Yamadera lost 
n:o::e of ~i~ hair from worrying about the ticket sales. 1000 
Clu. Ch'r:man Bill Matsumoto skipped town when he didn't 
\) in a tmphy (poor loscr! l. Hope you picked up some 1000 
Ch-bber:3 . Bill. l\Ias Kataoka and Haruo Okino. who ,were re
~ ponst!)!" for the beautiful booklet, were sporting No. 1 bags 
~ ncte r the'~ ~ yes. We were, surprised to run into Ruth Okawa, 
qJcel! at:end ant from our Natiollal Convention from Salt Lake 
C!lY, a ~ ;:n ding ~~ ~urn~ment. Hostess Chairman Merijane 
!. okol> d.d ternflc Job 10 recruiting all the beautiful host
"'sses ft.,;: the dance. Treasurers Hit Ohara and Hideo Izumo 

re s .:i!: tH!<>Y trying to balance the books, while Ty Kajimoto 
'" st il drmking black coffee. We were really happy about 
t!:le S l\:tT-c ''!st :--: A .. JACLers captained by Tak Ushiyama taking 
l:le ('narr.;;lloasmp 10 the team cvent. Chairman Easy Fujimoto 
:;now, ,d everyone he's the tops when it comes to doing the 
··b1..:l~ , 

. V e Q'<.:re pleascd to have met so many of ow' good 
f~ l e nd s f~(,"n Hawaii and we hope they will return again when 
..... ·e can e:<tend our Southern California hospitality. 

ltiOL.t.nvOOD CHAPTER OUTING 

~ This pa -t Sunday aft~rnoon we joincd thc Hollywood Chap
L r a t their a nnual outmg at Elysian Park. The afternoon 
\·;as ~per'.t; playing ~~g-pong and volley-ball, working up an 
ap:!etlte, fer the dehclOus spaghetti dinner that followed 

Durmg the dinner, we were honored to be able to pre'sent 
IUt I ~o of the Chapter with a sapphire pin for his outstanding 
~ ol"tn buti(m to the chaptcr and organization. Art has been 
c:. 1000 Ctlj b~ e r for the past 10 years and has served as 
~ h a p ~~ pres1 de~t in 1952 and 1953. He has also served on 
~: e P::> \I/DC c~bmet, tile National Convcntion Committee, and 
I . esently ser vmg on the Chapter board, as well as on the 
P C boar.d 

, The ~'/eni n g was brought to a close with a hilarious square 
f ~n c e. lI.'hen we .had the little youngsters dancing in our 
,roup we were domg fine, s ince most of the kids know their 
:' t:ps fron :::chool. When all of the adults joined the dance 
l- lIn~ s the y o u ~g s j e r s, boy, what a mess ! Time and tim~ 
",gam . a. we CIr cled the ring swinging the gals to the left 
2 nd ng!".~ \i"e a lways ended up with Charles Kamavatsu in 
ur arm',. I~ seems one of us were going the wro~g way! 

As . we turned to get back into position , the Caller kept 
g LVmg new commands tha t we finally became one big heap. 
I~ was like a " Ra ms" goal-line sta nd! This was the fu"st 
hme w _ w(>rc fed so Well, then a sked to work it off We 
,'til e WJ.Z't v) extend our thanks to Mike Suzuki a nd his Board 
')r a r.:!ol' swell afte rnoon workout! 

!.'lEW J!~E oG(()NAL OFFICE SECRETARY 

We war:t to int roduce Maebelle Chiyoko Higa who has 
takc'n over a s Regional Offi cc secrctary. She is' an native 
~ . n gelenc and a ctive member of the Southwest LA Chapter. 
. !nce (ic':OlY' illg a s taff m em ber. she has resigned from the 
'. n aptE,'l· 3'A', d , to devote her time to JACL and all of the 
C,ha Ptr:>r " I~ the PSWI?C. We hope .t.hat aU of you Chaptcrs 
~ H Il h,J 't; ", t opportumly to meet with her in the very near 
futurc. Weil-ome to the "Salt Mines" Maebelle! 
P---- ---~_ ----___________ . ______ ___ 

;;;r~ Jm"~r;arGardens • 
": ," ~ ,::5ulCi aki Restaurant 

8225 Sunset Blvd. - OL 6-1750 
We{c~me JACLersYour Host: George. Furuta, l000er-" 

er member of Fremont !ACt ORor 
chapter approves 1959 social calendar 

PARINI' 
SUBJEO OF SOUtHWEST 
L.A. CHAPTER MmlNG 

FnE~tONT.-Ka7. Shikano. among and was honored as the 1953 out· Subjeet of the next Sou~!It 
the charter members of the Fre· standing chapter member of the L. ... JACL meeting Mar. 17. 7:30 
mont JACL when it was founded year. p.m. at C e n ten a rv Methodi!:t 
as the Wasrungton Township chap. Approved by the membership at Church hall deals ~ith parent· 
er in 1934. wa~ presented the the February meeting was the fol, child relationships. 
J ACL sterling sil\'er pin at a 10WlD' a calendar of e"en'·· · ., , "" . Dr. Robert Haas, h d { 
recognitions dinner last Saturday lI!arch-Cemetery Cleanup. ea 0 gen-
at a Mission San Jose restaurant. Jllay-:\Iothers' Day Tea: Cemetery eral instruction on arts and hu-

Kenji Fujii, NC.WNDC 1000 Club Cleanup. manities at the UCLA Exten~ion 
chairman. of Eden Township J ACL F1i~~e-Graduation Par t~·: County Division, will discuss rather than 

August-State Fair. lecture on the subject: "It's Hard 
made the presentation, Roy Potter. No\ember-1II!emhership Drive: Nom· t b 
city planning director here, wa!: tnlltion of officers. 0 e a Parent". Partici\)atin~ in 
~ue s t speaker of the evening, lec. December-Christmas Part.·" the discussion will be Mrs. Eva 

january-Installation Dinner. Schindler, asst. proIessor of social 
~uring with slides taken on his As yet unscheduled L the an· 
recent b'ip around the world. Ace nual family outing. welfare at UC:

LA
. 

Handa was evening emcee. The chapter membership drive . If the meetin~ c?n be ~i\:id!,!d 
Shikano, a &'year 1oooer, served was concluded with 81 member~ ' ~to groups. professlonal N1sel st)-

as 1936 treasurer. on the chapter including t 1000 d f' - cia I workers would be in charge wo ers an lye as· Th . I d T ts S . . 
board continuously for the past sociate members" Tad Sekigahama we~r lD'kU 

e e u um, Ch~rch 
nine years and serving as presi. was campaign chairman are . ur~au group ,suoernsor; 
dent i 01949 and 1953. Yasuto Kato related his e rio George NlShinaka, elS'e<'. dir .. South 

.. xpe Central Area Welfare Planning 
Chairman of various committees, ences as a tnal JUry member fol- Co il' d Mik S uki Sh ' . 

most notable were the county and lowing the meeting. Chapter also unc d' an e uz , omen 
, tate fair projects which he headed acknowledged contributions from exec. IT. • • • 

with his brothcr Charles from 1949 Mrs. Haraguchi and the Yas Ka- In. charge of the meeting 1S MlSs 
mrough the prescnt. He is also tos. Mrs. Masu Kitayama here has SUg~, who ~oted that the Centenary 
active with the Alameda County contributed $205 to the JACL En- Soclal ~ction . Committee headed 
~gricultural auvisory committee dowment Fund it was added. by .Cedrlck Shl~o has ~rese~ted a ____________________________________ ' _____________ senes of meetings on Juvenile de-

linquency. The Mar. 17 meeting 
is its fourth in the series, which 
the chapter is c<>sponsoring for 
the first time. 

Seabrook's annual chow mein dinner set 
Mar. 21, see greater turnout of patrons YOUTH EMPHASIS THEME 

BY AYAKO NAKAMURA while Mmes. William Wakatsuki, ',} 
SEABROOK, N.J. - With proceeds Henry Furushima and Ja,mes Oki· OF DETROIT c.L. MEET 
earmarked for support of worth· no will be in charge of the cake DETROIT. - Emphasis on ynutb 
while civic projects, the Seabrook sale. Dinner entertainment with will make the first Detroit JACL 
JACL will sponsor its fourth an- many new talents added is being meeting of the year under Waltey 
nual Chow Mein dinner on Satur· arranged by Fuji Sasaki and Ken Miyao and Charles Yata th,is Sun
day, March 21, at the Seabrook Nakawatase. day an interesting and informative 
Community Hall. For those planning to dine at afternoon at International Institute. 

Noteworthy change from the home, take-out orders can be made Mrs. Ivor Echols, teenage Inlid· 
usual mid-week date to Saturday I with Mr. and Mrs. Bill , Taguwa ance eA-pert of ~rerrill Palmer 
will enable more members to as· supervising this phase. School, will speak on "Make Way 
sist with the dinner as well as As hostesses, Mmes. Masatada for Youth" followed by a ql1e"stioD 
accommodate more pat.rons, it was Ikeda, Charles Nagao, and Kiyomi period. The meeting is ,scheduled 
hoped. Nakamura will work with the head from 1:30 p.m. and will be con-

Preliminary plans for this tradi. waitresses who will in turn super· eluded by a potluck sUpPer. 
tional event were completed at a vise the score of girls being en- Sud Kimoto and the JACLTeen 
recent committee meeting called listed to serve the meal. Club are managing the baby sit-
by Vernon Ichisaka, chapter presi. Girl Scout leaders Irene Aoki ling service. Full length movies 
dent. and Mrs. Kazuo Hashimoto, to- and games are planned for the 

George Noda and Tom Mw·aka. gether with their members, will youngsters at the same hoUr. 
mi have been named co.chairmen be responsible for the check room. On the committee are: 
while coordinating with them will' Others servin'" on the huge com- Marge Yata and Elyse· MiY8Q, toOd; .." . Sud Kimoto and Fusa Tagaml. pub.; 
be veteran dinner chairman Dick mlttee mclude Gene Nakata, Ke1go' George Otsuji. gen. an". 

Kunishima in charge of cuisine. Inouye, Jitsuo Dodohara, Naozo 

Physician to 'speak at -
Pasadena orientation ' 

Proceeds irom past dinners have Yamamoto, Hen r y Fu ru shima , 
made it possible for tlle Seabrook James Mitsui, Charles Koyanagi, 
Chapter to make sizeable contl'ibu. Mmes James Mitsui, Fuju Sasaki, 
Hons to local hospitals, parks, Albeli Ikeda and Shigezo Iwata. PASADENA. - As part of Pasa
libraries, Scouts, and other worthy Completing the group are Robert dt"na JACL's orientation program, 
programs. This year the chapter Fuyuume, Jack Nakayama, Morio an informal evening with Dr. Ki
hopes to include these as well as Shimomura, W a tar u Okamoto, yoshi Ogawa will be held Mar. 
other new causes, states Kiyomi George Sakamoto, Harry Ogata, 19, 8 p.m., at then~w Buddhist 
Nakamura, finance chairman. Tom Tsuji and Frank Enseki, all Chur{'h here at Glenn and Montana 

Working with Ichisaka on the active members of the Seabrook Sts. Tets Iwasaki will be program 

ticket sales are Charles Nagao, Chapter. chairman. 
Shizuo Nakashima and Harry Oka. Dr. Ogawa, who will spe.ak in 
moto. G d JA"C·L both English and Japanese. will 

M t d lk d ill I 
ar ena to present devote a major portion Q{ the 

asa a a e a w procure an . ' 
interesting exhibit of Japanese ar1 cage trophies at potluck ~ven~g to guestions and answ~rs. 
in conjunCtion with the dinner GARDENA. _ A family night pot-! He. 1S a 1945 graduate .of Chlba 
__________ . luck dinner has been scheduled by Medi~al College, taught 10 Japan 

NEW BERKELEY JACL 
DIRECTORS ON SLATE 

BERKELEY. - An election slate 
of eight candidates for seven va
cancies in the Berkeley JACL 
board of governors was disclosed 
this past week as members wcre 
asked to turn in their ballots. 

Nominated were Dr. Rob e r 1 
Hata , dentist; Jack Imada, radio
TV shop owner; Hiroshi Kanda, 
U.C. agricultural research worker; 
Harr y Katayama, Oakland Naval 
Supply Center employee; Ayako 
Kurakazu, American Red Cross 
cmployee; Haruki Kuroiwa. pres., 
E astbay Gardeners credit union 
and Boy Scout leader; Satoru Ni· 
shita , a r chitect, Helprin & Asso
cia te ; and Kazuo Yoshii, engineer· 

' ing draftsman. 

Jr. Tri·Villes planning 
pre-Easter dance party 

REDWOOD CITY - Elouise Ka· 
meda is chairman of the forth· 
coming Jr. Tri-Villes dance Mal' 
22. 8:30 p.m. at Palo Alto Buddhist 

: Church She is being assis ted by 
I Lynn Kozen, dec.; Tcena Arirnoto, 

\

' ref!.; Kris lwanaga, pub.; and I 
Diana Fujihara. music. 

I D.C. CPA named 
I WASHINGTON. - Paul Matsuki, 
iormerly of San Francisco, was 

l 
recently made a certified public 
ac{'ountant, according to the D.C. 
News Notes, JACL newsletter. 

Gardena Valley JACL for Mar. 14, for elg~t years and then {'ame .to 
6'30 pm t th G d " C'ty the UOlted States where he m-

. .. a e ar ena 1 tcrned t 0 C ty H ·t I 
Community Centcr Market and a range o~ OS~)l ~ , 

. • . . worked three years 10 a MISSIS' 
La~alle. Sts.. accordin~ to Ronala sippi hospital before returning to 
ShlOzaki, chapter preSident. California to take the state board 

Presentation of basketball tro- medical examination. 
phies, entertainmcnt, travel films , 
cartoons and a social hour ha< 
been planncd. Seigi Imamura i~! {,'HAPTER TRE.\sURER 
chairman, a~si s ted by Ryo Komae . John Hada was el~cted tl'eas~ 

program. It is open to the public. urer of Portland JACL. 

Stockton JACL ushers its 25th anniversary with George Baba 
(seated in cent~r) as chapter president. Other cabinet mcmlJeh 
include (from left) seated-AI Umino, tr~.; Baba; and Frc<l Do
bana, sec.; standing-Sam Itaya , dd.; Mrs. 1:.00 Tsunekawa, lust.; 
Henry Kusama, pub.·; Dr. D:i~ Fujishige, lOOG Club C!hmn .; and 

. Mrs. George B.Jb~, social -Y~y!a Studio. 
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I By the Board I 
: : ........................................................................................... 

By George Sugai, National 3rd Vke-President 

Payette, Idaho 
When Governor Robert E. Smylie signed HB 18 

on i\larch 2, 1959, it repealed an almost century-old sta
tute from the law books of Idaho which substantially 
held that "all marriages hereafter contracted of white 
persons with Mongolians, Negroes or mulattoes are il

legal." Thus in the past four years, the JACL in Idaho 
has removed the last vestige of discriminatory laws as 
they affect persons of Japanese ancestry. 

HB 18 was introduced in the House by Rep. C. 
lliger (D., Gem-'-Boise Valley JACL area) through the 
Committee on l\-Iinority Group and Indian Affairs of 
which Joe Garry (D ., Benewah) is chairman. Mr. Garry 
is an American Indian and is president of the National 
Association of American Indians. It was the feeling in 
the House that we would not have too much trouble in 
seeking passage of this bill, however an undercurrent 
of opposition seemed to have developed over the week
end of Feb. 7-9. 

In their traditonal gesture with hand upraised Hattori (1000 Club chmn.), Mrs. Toshiko Suyama, 
are the 1959 members of the Seattle JACL cab- Mrs. Kazzie Sasaki, Miye Ishikawa, all board dele
inet being sworn into office. They are (from left) gates; Heitaro Hikida, treas.; Amy Hara, rec. sec.; 
Minot'll Yamaguchi, Bill Mimbu, Y. Philip Haya- Mrs. Mary Fujita, cor. sec.; William Kawata, 2nd· 
saka, Harry Kawabe, George Kawachi, Fl'ank v.p. ; Fred Takagi, 1st v.p.; Takeshi Kubota, pres.' 

-Elmer Ogawa Photo_ 
At our IDC meeting held at St. Anthony on Feb. 

8, we had resolved that each chapter get in touch with 
their respective representatives in Boise, ask i n g for 
their· support and help on the passage of this bill. I hap
pened to drop in at the House to see H. Grant Gardner 
(R., Payette-Snake River JACL) to see how everything 
was going on Monday, Feb. 9, when the proponents 
sensed we would be in for a little trouble_ One thing 
I found out was that all the legislators I had met seemed 
' ~o ,Imow all about the bill-attesting to the fact that the 
J ACL chapters and many JACLers must have contacted 

San Jose bid for 
1961 nat'l JACL 
keg meet accepted 

JACL tournament bowlers-

them over the weekend. 
I . Much credit should go to Don Peiper (D., Bonne
" I vile-Idaho Falls JACL) majority floor leader in the 

H6use for_his handling of this ticklish bill. 1 also under
stand that in the Democratic caucus an agreement was 

" ma(ie whereby bot.h sides agreed to hold debate to (i 

minimum. As o-ften is the case when one expects fire
works to develop, none developed. N6 debate was of-

.. fered on either side, and it passed the House 48-5. In
cideptally, I understand that the five dissenting repre
sentatives ciid not object to _the Nisei intermarriages. 
Besides the representatives I have mentioned previous
ly, Robert Lenaghen (R., Bannock-Pocatello JACL), 
Gregg Potwin (D., Power-?ocatello JACL) who is also 
the assistant majority floor leader, and others help~d 
in our cause. 

. . In the Senate, our good friend Vernon Daniel (R., 

-Payette-Snake River JACL) carried the bill, assisted 
by Jim Donart (D., Washington-Snake River JACL). 
Senator Daniel introduced in 1955 the bill which re
pealed the Idaho Alien Land Law, and was awarded the 
National JACL Certificate of Appreciation. The stra
tegy in the Senate was as in the House to keep the bill 
from being debated upon as the proponents feared it 
could become controversial. Mter the opening remarks 
by Senators Daniel and Donart, Senator Tony Naegle 
(R. , Bonneville-Idaho Falls JACL), minority floor 
leader, asked for unanimous consent and that the vote 
·be recorded 43-0. There were no debate on the bill and 
no dissenting vote cast. 

Much credit should be given to, the Boise Valley, 
Idaho Falls, Pocatello, Snake River and Yellowstone 
c h a pt~r s, their officers and members, who wrote, phon
ed, and wired their respective representatives and sen
a tors to repeal the ani-miscegenation law. The legis
lators who helped most in the passage of this bill came 
from districts where we have JACL chapters, They will 
serve us if we let them know. 

Among the many many JACLers who helped on 
this bill were Henry Suyehira, chairman on the Com
miaee to Repeal t he Idaho Anti-Miscegenation Law; 
Seichi Hayashida, George Koyama, Boise Valley; Joe 
Ni!>hioka, Sud Morishita, Bud Sakaguchi, George Nuka
ya from Idaho Falls; Bill Yamauchi, Novo Kato, and 
Het'o Shiosaki, Pocatello; George Mita and George Ni
shhnura from Snake River; Haruo Yamasaki, Tommy 
Miyasaki, Fuji Hikida and Kiyoshi Sakota from Yellow
stone, I may ha'-e inadvertently missed some names as 
1 know all the names were not turned over to me. 

The National JACL Advisory 
Board on Bowling met here last 
week during the 13th annual Na
tional JACL Bowling Tournament 
and accepted the 1961 tournament 
bid of San Jose presented by Tak 
Abo and Sachi Ikeda. The 1960 
tournament will be hosted by 
Denver. 

The Advisory Board accepted the 
resignation of Chiyo Tashima and 
Ich Fukunaga, both of Los An
geles, and appointed Sumi Kama
chi and Lloyd Hahn to replace 
them. Advisory Board membf ~ r ~ 

will hereafter serve for a stated 
term of three year§. 

Looking forward to a perfect 30C 
game in some future tournament. 
it was decided to build up a 300 
game pot by taklng out an addi
tional five cents per event eno'Y 
at each tournament for tllis I ' tir
pose with a guarantee of $30U to 
the participant shooting a perfect 
game. Should the fund exceed tile 
guaranteed 5300, the first bowler 
to hit a tournament 300 game will 
be awarded the entire amount in 
the fund at the time. 

The Advisory Board also upped 
fees for the six-game Men's Swecj> 
er to $8, and the Mixed Doubles 
to 55 per bowler. It voted to 
standardize the pins at future tour· 
naments to a minimum weight 01 
three-fours and a maximum of 
three-sixes. 

The following Advisory Board 
members were present: 

Easy Fujimto. Chiyo T ashjma. Jch 
Fukunaga. Los Angeles; Sho Tortgoc. 
Honolulu; Nobu Asami . Oa kland : Gish 
Endo, San Lea ndro; Dubby Tsugawa. 
Sacramento; Fred Takagi. Seattle ; 
Choppy Umem oto and Dr . Jun Kuru
m a da. Salt Lake City; John Nog uC'hl 
and Mrs. Sa lly Sehara, D en ver: Sock 
K ojima. Chicago; Norm S ug iyam a. 
San Fran cisco (proxy for Mrs. Grace 
Yon ezu ); Yoyo Konish i, Seattle (proxy 
Cor Mrs. K azle Sasak i ) . a nd Mas Sa 
tow . Nation al JACL Director 

Sonoma County Aux/y 
calendar outlined 

PETALUMA. - Not to be outdone 

Continued from Front Page 

series in his doubles. Judy Saka
ta's 268 game and 655 series in 
the doubles were women's highs. 

It was the first JACL tourna· 
ment staged in a Nisei-owned 
house, the second one hosted by 
Los Angeles (pl'eviously in . 195] 

and first tournament conducte<l 
under the moral-sanction suppon 
of ABC and WIBC) and culminate<l 
with presentation of JACL's 300 
gold medal to ROY lzumita, Yone 
Deguchi and Hiro Kayasuga. Also 
introduced was Ted Kawamura of 
Hawaii, who hit his 300 in 1957, 
and already given the me<lal. 

The awards dinner-dance at the 
Statler Hilton was attended by 600 
diners and 400 more for the dance 
that followed. The room was fes
tooned with $3.000 worth of tropical 
flora contributed by the Hawaiian 
delegation. Tom Miyawaki was 
toastmaster. Greetings were ex
tended by Easy Fujimoto and Roy 
Yamadera, tournament co-chair
men. Tournament queen Sumi Ta· 
kemura assisted Mas Satow in the 
presentation of thc many awards. 

Winners of the ragtime doubles 
were Al Ah Sam and Dave Kanno 

SEA TTLE TO HOLD 1 ST 
HANDICAP KE~ MEET 

SEATTLE. - The first Seattle 
J ACL handicap bowling tourna
ment has ..been scheduled for Apr. 
10-12 at Main Bowl with Fred Ta
kagi and Tom Iwata as co-chair
men. An awards dance is being 
planned for Apr. 11. 

NISEI OFFICERS IN 
SANTA ROSA O~T GROUP 
SANTA ROSA. - Several Nisei 
participated in the charter cere
monies of Montgomery Village 0p
timist Club at a dinner Feb. 22. 
Installed into office were Gregg 
Hamamoto, sgt.-a t-arms: George 
Hamamoto, director. Gregg Hama
moto is associated with the Santa 
Rosa Travel Agency while George 
Hamamoto is a member of the 
Ulrich-Johnson Insurance Agency. 

by the m any chapter evcnts sched Gardena homes 
uled for the year, the Sonoma Twenty pel' cent of th(' homes I 
County JACL Womens' Auxiliary at Gardcna 's new >: 1,250.000 devel
President Fl or~~ce Kawaoka re- opmel1t of the K a miya-Mami y~ I 
ve,?led an a mbttious program for Realty Co. were sold be-fore com-
1909. . . . pletion of the h'a ct, i t was an-

While dates or chan'men .m mos t nounced last weck. I events have not been deSlgnatcd.l _____________ _ 

the calendar was announced IlS Look for this brand 

follows. for Japanese Noodles 
March ~O & 21- Food Sale 
Apr il-Clkc De"or a tin g D ~mo n s t l'a -

tioll . 
April-Recr eation Night. 
lIIn:v-Spring 'ten. 
June-Gl'aduates. 
August-Su kiya ki 'Dinner. 
Ol'tober- Fl'oo S~l~ . 

t 
November- P ot Luck Dinntl r 

~l ~ 
Decembl:l' 12-ChrWmas Party_ 

) . The auxiliar y will also assist the ' I' .., , t '-latVaya chapter a t the community picnic 'Nanka Seimen LI'L TOKIO CE:ITZR FOR JAPANESE CONFEC'l10NDY on July 5 and the 1000 Club Swim
mipg party Sept. 5. Mrs. ~awaok3 

244 E. 1st St., - los Angeles - MA 1-49.35 stated · that other events will · be 
_ .... _______________________ -:.. ... added throt®lout the year. 

Los Angel" 

--------------

of Hawaii with a 1355 handicall 
total, followe<l by Pap Miya a,n4. 
Ken Takino 1307, Jits Otsuka
Moose Furukawa 1305, Taro Yagi.; 
Fred Tominaga 1300 and Ted Ta
keta-Tosh Domoto 1291. 

Summaries 

The tournament swnmaries are 
as follows: 

Men's Dlvisinu 
MEN'S SWEEPER 

1. Sol Tringali (L.A.)-I90, 221. 1 
218, 211 .. 21:>--1253. 

2. Charles Sonoda (SLC)-I87, · ~ 
231, 211. 234, 193-1248. 

3. Terry Imamll1'3 (SLC)-l96. 21h 
.213, 213. 218, 193-1244. 

4. James Akasaki IHaw)-238, ~ 
211, 224. 20.0, 159-1235. 

5. Sanford Kaneshiro (}law) - -.. 
206. 179. 171. 21<1, 2..13-1232. -

6. Tucker MorIshita lldaho Falls) -
191 185. 224 . . 233. 186, 182--1201_ 

'I . .Toe Yamamoto (SFI-225, 197. 1,"-
212, 166. 199-1193. 

8. H arry Iwasalti (LBI-157. 223, 2~ 
1'14. 191, 23.1--1188. . •• 

9. Bob Shiba (SLCI-242. 168. 1", 
181. 196. 195. 204-1186. ~ 

10, Frank MizuIuka lLA)-l64, ~ 
212. 191. 210. 19:!-11 112. • 

11. H a rry Kikuta (LA)-l69. 190. ~ 
191, lSl>1. 216--1171. .. 

12. Dick Okawa (SF)-169. 204. ~ 
214. 173. 201-1168. 

13. James Saka ta (LAI-221, 225, .. 
172. 159. 181- 1158. 

14. George Y asukochi (LAI-216, ~ 
166. 176. 1~5. 100--1157. • 

15. Bill Hira i (Ch i)-l99, 191. 189. 1~ 
169. 242-1155. . 

16. Joc Nagaoka (GQrdena)-172, ~ 
220, 181. 214. 15:>--1152. ' . 

1'1. Min K ato (LBI-172. :!iI, 212. I1jt, 
172. 172-1150. 

18. Chick Uyemul'a (LAI-l87, 113, 
192. 181. 245. 171- 114.'1. 

19. Joe L\'ou ILA)-167. 235, J'IB. 2Ot. 
174. 1!13-1 H9. 

SQUAD PRIZF. WINNERS 
1. Tosh T"""ya . 1186; Harry Yul, 11" 

Ron Lam. 1146; Mi(key K adowakl. Ita: 
2. Tom K'tayam a 1138: Piney sonQlfa ' 

1133: 'tad Sako. lll.i. ., 
3. Harry Mori. 1192. Mamo YokoYl'v 

rna, 1165; Ft'ank Sehara. 1131. • 
4 . .TOhIUlY Yasu koC'hi 1m; Mas Ta· 

kahashi. 1187 ; Sho Ishilqwa. lUll; 
Choppy lTmemoto. 1160; JUll1bo l\foehl
zuki. 1156; Doyle Bingham. 1147; !!u-
gene Silva . 1147. . 

5. Tom Y as ah i ro. 1234; Geol'Jlll 
Vaughn. 1209; Roger Ozeki. 1173; FranK' 
Yokoyama. 1159; Hiro Yamada, 1158: 
George Shibao. 1140. 

6. Al Cazinha , 1193; Kaz KatRyama. 
1164; Sumi Fujimoto. 1162: D a ve Bo
s hiyam a. US!); P a p ~liya. 1152: Lloyd, 
Hahn. 1149. 

I\fES' S TEAM 
1. ooumv- EST .T AC'I..-L.A.-21155 

T ak Ushiyama 148 192 224 56&. 
Rich Young 170 179 200 ,.. 
Ge o. U ~·e!"'r a IS!') 180 163 5:13: 
S us K \'ono 1!'!l 177 233 803' 
Yuki U radvm o 201 217 189 _ 

907 !139 1009 285G 

Continued on Page 8 

"m.. .. Ut OD the F1Deet'" 

Kanemasa Brand 
A!I" tnr Fujimoto'. Bde 
MlAo, Prewar QuIlH7 ••• 

YOGI' Favoriw 8Ia""" 
Ceoiel' 

}"UJDfOTO & CO 
___ Be .... " .. 

8al& Lake CI&7 4. 1J&d 

r.L Dl1IIIre t.IZ2I 
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Secontl '3W nW ., Ira J~shijtma-Oakland 
P ad • Kimi Shlb3ta 

as enan m pot game 2. Jim Moriyama-Berkele1' 

fASADENA 
. . h Rick Kurakuzu 

1151 

1138 

orts~ope 
.-Mas Kiriyama. w 0 3. -.any Kimura !l\lllUL 

on Sept. 13 won a Fiat 600 from mamo Yokoya 

!"asadena Center, became the first I F J~~ua:OS3kl_OXC .. Uj 

In over 20 years to repeat with .... as Yasutake 

~ 

tlsa 

_,I" .......... ", ....... . ,11 ••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a 300 game here Feb. 28 in a 2. Taxie Kurimoto----L A 

I 
$hap Kuwaha ra tl61 

!: asketl l l., now tournament and all·star time ... S~lt 
L al. will h) j It:> .lnnual national invitational Mar. 26-28 with 

S un - -OS;! l.! )r:lS expected to return to defend its title. The 

L .A. Tra ve ~ r, ()nsored by Kono Haw.aii of Santa ~na, has 

vcet. ted a b d to> r epresent Southern CallforOia ... This week

(;nd : rings d ) \.0 the So. Calif. NAU basketball season to a 

c 'o. with J l<!ague championship game on tap Sunday at 

LOI\ -.;.ngele3 Clty College. The San Kwo Low Lords, defending 

c h a r )s, m~ ~t t::te Lucky Dok five, now in second spot after 

L eU1~ ' uose ; 6~·5i by Nisei Trading last Sunday. The Lords 

I 3" be~n lej this p ast season by Kaz Shinzato, USC cager. 

Tht: SCKA :i champions will travel north this year to ~eet 
C a l' .ond yaA, NCNAU titlists, Mar. 22 at Oakland's Garfield 

E igr . Oak,;md Y SA won the title on eight straight wins. 

• 
'::1 bot..l D e:IVer dailies' al·cily prep cage teams is Walt 

l'at r ka, M a:lu l l High senior who helped the squad to the 

cit ~ ham pionshi: ). The second·leading scorer for Manual, Walt 

1, . "~ y 5 ft. 6 and 130 lbs.-tiniest all-star among a group 

\ h J('~ a ve rages 6 ft . 4. Manual's leading s<;orer, 6 ft. 6 center 

, ';a -:"wnd Dean totalled 83 points in eight games. Kataoka 

t o t~ l'i: d 62 . . . W alt placed on the first team in the. Rocky 

X-lon-rain News ;lnd s econd team on the Denver Post picks. 

:"oing to E: ans v ille, Ind., this week to participate in the 

~C il. :. small-c.:>Ueg e s basketball tournament was H~rb Isono, 

nem oer o e tht! L.'.)s Angeles State College squad representing 

Lie ~o ut!: hand. 

&~ YIE ~ I I»O m:R':5 DESK 
Co.:.:inued f ~m Page 2 

r 'ise.::iom' s ftrst 300 bowler Fuzzy Shimada, now a bowling 

_hop propriet.)r in San Jose , who' s been in every J ACL Na

t ;ona.. turned d ')w n invitations to roll in the 13th annual 

• •. :\BC President Richard Gano of Salt Lake, who honored 

t 'le +)urnament by his presence, noted JACL's was among 

t '.1e .:ation·s top three moral·sanction organizational tourna-

. 1~1en+ the 0~1 ~ two I we later learned I being the Knights 

oi Cc·lum bus and the B ' nai B'ri~h ... Choppy Umemoto, one 

cr tt'i: toum.lm nt founders in 1947 of Salt Lake City, believed 

1'0 o-_Ier natio,la. organization conducts a bowling tournament 

cf t::-e same kmd-attracting participants from all parts of 

t ·.le -_·.S . and H3 ..... aii .. . And John Noguchi, who chaired 

the :..952 classi:: at D enver , is inviting bowlers to come to 

Dem -er next year when the 14th annual will be held at Dahlia 

L sne<:-a 2! · 2~ lane split house. 
r::>r the spe::tators-and they were j a mming the Holiday 

Eow) a ll da" ar:j nigh t during the tourname nt , the accommoda

t :005 'the r e wece superb . .. They ' applauded heartily , rooted 

for t':eir favori~G- and moaned with the bowle r who wound 

up \' _~ h a splIt aftet a hefty start with three strikes in a 

:row . . . T..le s )rtsman ship of bowlers was readily visible 

{ ,'om the back .ow as e ach person on the s quad, actually 

comr""ting Wlt.l o~e a nother, was pulling for his opponent to 

get ~:l e best score possible. I can't think of another sport 

\ . hien ind ~ces ;:his kind of spirit ... What was once a " for 

men ')nly" affaIr has b e come a family venture as we noted 

c ma::l holdiag a diaper bag for his baby watching, youngsters 

in W""att Earp c:othes s currying about and I ssei grandmothers 

enjoy ..ng the alley antic s . . . " Biggie", the colorful bowler 

from the Ist3.ods. had all of us rippling with laughter as 

be £"ra ted and hulaed at the foul-line in anticipation of a 

solid strike , . . And JACL's tournament is one top Nisei 

"'POl'S classic th:lt requires no admission charge. 

T1e tourn:lment sa w a new $100 prize inaugurated-best 

t eam a ll-eve<:ts. Ln w hich the aggregate s cores of the five 

bowJ'2rs count. ~\'e were happy .to see the Honolulu Bowling 

C ept€r with their 35-l8 as the first winners . . . And as in 
l'::lst, the Islladers tran s formed the banquet room with exotic 

Eawn:ia n fbwers . music and entertainment to bring down 

t l1e ::.Irtain to what I fe lt was Nisei bowling' s fines t hour. 

.1iIi CLEEt ~ W HiO DON'T bowl can be proud of this tourna

I ~en' . It h3.S become a fine tradition with pres tige hard to 

l:aat .. More and m ore J ACL chapters are e ntering teams 

8.1d - e've nlted !:lowling shirts advertis ing the chapters, Sac.

x·am£.:Jto its IJ6.~ national convention and D e n ver its 1960 J ACL 

UOWL.1g tou.rr:ament. N ow that a pick·up squad representing 

Soutb',ve st L.A. J ACL won the team championship, it may 

insp::e other cha:;>ters to try for the same. The story is told 

how 3am Hirasa'.~a. a 163-kegler and chapter president last 

) eal, wanted to participate in the tournament by organizing 

B. C!\:pter team. Tak Ushiyama, a 114-kegler who is on the 

cha,P'er b03rd thiS year as sports chairman, was asked to 

X'OUnL. u p three othel's for a ehapter team. As things turned 

out, :'ak found four men and Sam was the low man and 

grac. :,usly drop;;led irom the team. Undaunted about wanting 

to n'.l in the t.)·Jrnament, Sam found an opening on the rival 

E asl L .A . JACL team .. , 

. r.' more aad more chapters take active interest in their 

t')Ul~ .. ment ani ell.-perience all that it wa s meant to be-a 

goocl time and an opportunity to test their talent with other 

'(\ise - we ' re 51. ra they will join thos e of u s who want to 

s ~e .:-ACL tat lla sponsors hip of wha t has become the finest 

c~ga~.zatio':l')L ro:tembe r s hip tournament in the ABC. 

, - Ca~-Vata Produce Co., Inc. 
BOLlded Commission Mercha nts 

Fruits - Vegetables 

7"1 S. CeJ.tc,11 A\·e. - Wholesale Terminal Market 

MA 3·4504 !..M A rt :r!o~ ' 3 I\,'lA 2·8595, MA 7-7038. 

\Vher j r; Elko 

~top a Co the Friendly Stockmen's 

CAFE - BAR - CASINO 

Stockmen~s. Etko Hev· 

,--------------------------------------------------- .------

pot game. 3. Sol Tringali-L.A. 

Bowling-
Continued from Page 5 

Dick Ung 
lOth Squ'ld 
1. Jim Ota-Den\'er 

Yosh Hora 
2. Kats Yoshioka-L.A. 

Tom Nakano 
~. Dan Mio - Se"tt:e 

1160 

I 0'9 Frank Yokoyama 1151 WOMEN'S DOUBLES 
2. MARIGOLD ARCADE-Ch .-2.... 4 Mas KUrihara-Oxnud 

Geo. Kasal 2(}.1 203 189 596 . G 1. Chlvo Tashima 160-176-18i 
Tosh Sakurai 115 171 207 553 eorge Tsunoda lt4~ Jud'v Sakata 210-268-17i 

Hir I 167 1 ~' ~'O 571 11th Squad 2 Lois'Yut-Seattll! 
Bill . a .,.. .. , "",I. Frank Yoshiyama-fh w ~ ci . Art Omori 197 178 169".., So Nobu Asam; 
D . Hoshiyama 18-\ 203 198 58S ichi Tori~oe 116,1 3. Chuckie Seki 

921 919 1003 2849 2. Tok IshlZawa-L.A. Suml Matsui 

1171 

1111 

1!J3!j 
3. HAW AII-28-14 I Lloyd Hahn 11&1 4. Hiedl Inouye 

Les Murakami 223 183 159 565 3. By Seehi-L.A. Chlz Matsushtge 1:)71 
Roy Yamasaki 193 194 225 612 ' Tady Shimizu 1154 SQUAD PRIZE WINNERS 
Larry Shinsato 191 196 175 562 4. Kayo Hayakawa-S. F . 1st Squad 
Tom Kitayama 170 172 179 521 George Sakashit.a-SLC 113C 1. Martha Fushlmi 

Eugene Sih'a ~~ ~~ m 2~! t~~'il ~:;eyama-Sac r ~ m ento 1130 12. ~1:;J~ ~~~~~!ge 
4. JIMMY'S SERVlCE-GARDENA l\-fEN'S SI:-<GLES Rose Larung 

5. MARIGOLD AR~!D~CJfg~G2g>1 66~ ' .Shiro Kitabayashi 2H. 191. 226- ~dJ!~~a~lntan1 
6. OKADA INSUR~~SAi.¥ ~E 2801 2: Kaz Meifu 235. l81. 235--659. 2 ~f~o ~~~~ 

935 880 969 278~ 3. Ken Uchida 658, -t. Nobl Tanimoto . Misa Ishida 

7. TIe 
WONG'S HYDRAUL!C-L.A. 

651 , 5. Moose Furukawa 6-l8 . 6. Rock~ 3rd Squad 
Murata &14. 7. Chick I.!yemu!"a ano 1. Mas Matel 
Ben Murata (!,e) 639.9. Kane timamo· Kathy Ichikawa 
to 637, 10. RIck Karakazu 634. 2. Michi Iwata 

11. Stan Hamamoto 626 . 12. AI Ono Evie Hayashida 
and Steve Klrlyal!'a (tIe ) .620. 14 4th Squad 

2151 Dave Alsawa 618. 1~ . Llo~ ' d \\ .ells 617 1. Shiz Amano 
16. Warren Hasegawa. Shlg 1>hya. and Toml Aigaki 

942 924 899 2165 
KING LOUIE SHIRTS-DENVER 

959 893 913 2765 
9. DOWNTOWN BOWL--S.F. 

990 812 889 
10. EASTBA Y NBA-BERKELEY 

918 973 852 2743 Tad .Yamada ltie) 613. 19. George Sa· 2. Lil Sumagawa 
kashlta .612. 20. Jim Ota and Doc Ku· Chiz Yamagawa 

SQUAD PRIZE WINNERS 

1st Squad 
PEARL CITY BOWL-HAWAII 

908 842 955 2705 
2nd Squad 

roda (he) 610. 5th Squad 
22. Tucker Morishita 609. 23. Tok Ka· 1 Shina Wada 

ta.oka 607. 24. SocJ:t KOjima 599. 25 . Suzy Toda 
Bill Ta~eda, Wat !\-lisaka. Ty Kajlmoto 2. Mary Matsumura 
and Shlg Kadota (he ) 594. 29. Tom Mary Ann Yoshino 

1. HERBIE·S-L.A. 
907 863 

2. KAMEHAMEHA-HAWAII 

Yl!suhiro. Al Ah San:" and George Inal 6th Squad 
923 2693 (he) 593. 32. Al Cazmha 592. 1. Cheri Sugano 

SQUAD PRIZE WINNERS Mas Miyake 
1st SQUAD-RiCh Chinen 589. AI 2. Mary Muto 936 874 843 2653 

3. ALOHA BOWL-HAWAll 
845 91l 

3rd Squad 

)lg 580. Mas Sugimoto 567. Ike Lum June Nawa 
884 2640 556. 7th Squad 

1. ART VOGUE OF CALIF.-S.F . 
964 943 916 2823 

2. PLA-MOR-HAWAII 
867 953 964 278~ 

3. TRIANGLE BODY SHOP-L.A. 

2nd SQUAD-Mas Akiyam a 629. Ed- 1. Toshi Tamura 
die Basora 585. Dixon Shlba 577. Gary Helen Kobata 
Tanaka 566. 2. Chieko Yagi 

3rd SQUAD-DanrW Camacho 589 May Nodzu 
Wilham Arakawa 587 . Roger Ya wata 8th Squad 
583. Lou Nakagawa 582. 1. Eiko Tanihana 

4th SQUAD-Frank Shikum a 606 Aya Takai 

981 

976 

1016 

990 

1060 ' 

10,g 

984 , 

IG:)\i • 1 

10ZO 
•• 1 

lQS2 ., 
103'1 

106) 913 984 857 2754 
4th Squad Duke Izumita 603. Bill Taketa . 597 2. Yas Kawakami 

Mic Teramoto 690. Sayo Togami 1052 
5th SQUAD-Norm K on o 614. Harr~ 9th Squad . 

1. GEORGE'S AUTO REPAIR-L.A. 
889 954 968 2811 

2. HAW All BOWL. CLUB. No. 2-
911 907 936 2754 

3. TAYAMA WHSLE FLORIST-L.A. 
887 976 869 2732 

5th Squad 

Inukai 681. George K alleko 600. Bob /1. Sachl Ikeda 
Akahori 594. ' Lucy Minamishin 1Q055 •• 

1. HONOLULU BOWLING CTR-
938 939 964 2841 

2. FRANKLIN LIFE INS .. CO.-L.A. 
886 945 961 2792 

6th SQUAD-RIchard Young 631 12. Wanda Qumn 
Frank Ota 616. Roge r Koba ta 600. M,t. Dorthy Andrade 1 3 ~ 
Misukawa 590. . 

7th SQUAD-Tom H arada 621. Tom WOMEN'S SINGLLES . 

3. NIKKO SUKIY AKI-S.F. 
917 8-19 

Sakata .616. Shig Nom u ra 60 1. Shlg Ta'l t. Nobu Asami (Oak.) 222.222.200-
kahashl 595. 652. 2. Chiyo Tashima (L.A.) 189. 243. 

8th SQUAD-Bill HII'ai 63-1 J ack Yo· 18;)-617. 3. Alice Kee (L.A.) 178, 2$, "I 
shimizu 620. Jim Kayasuga 599. M a ~ 17~10 . 

4. H & F CO.-L.A. 
911 

992 2758 Shimatsu 594. 4. Judy Sakata (L.A) 603. 5. ~Iary 
9th SQUAD-George Suyeka wa 623. Yokoyama (Sea.) 602, 6. 1\larf Matsu· 

870 966 2747 Sho Ichika,>va 623. Ta x ie Kurimoto 611 zawa (L.A .) 590, 7. Jean Nakata'li 
I 

MEN'S DOUBLES 
1. Shig Nakagiri-W.L.A. I 

222 188 195 605 : 
J ack Miyake-L.A. 

247 208 215 670 1275 
(New Record: Formerly 1269 by Hen· 

ri Ta kahashi-George Gee 1953.) 
2. J ames Akasaki-Bawaii 

182 258 178 618 
Richard Sa rae-Ha wa ii 

191 201 235 627 1245 
3. ,Ed Chang-Hawa ii 

210 191 222 623 

Ich Kamina ka 596. . ' (Sac.) 558. New Record: FQrmerly 603 
10th SQUAD - Shlg Nakagiri 629. by Kay Ynto, Eastbay, 1958. 

wngqt Inouye 627 . J oe. Nagaoka 615, SQUAD PRIZE WlNNERS 
Gt;0t'ge Kopo 611 . Jun Ku r umada 597, 1st SQUAD-Malle Ng 510, Ch,yo Hi-
Wilhe Hasegawa 591. rota 450. " 

11th SQUAD-Sho Torigoe 631, Wall ~ 2nd SQUAD-Michl Iwata . 527. D.,t 
Poy 630. David Kanno 615. Joe Tenma Nakayu 524, Bonnie Yamamoto 323. 
611. Fred Mor ita 59~. Haj F u kumoto !lrd SQUAD-Janet Okamoto 509. Eu-
592, Ken Ishiki 592. I nice Kurisu 505, Boots Butsumyo 4,93. , 

I 
-tth Evie Hayashida 517. Grace Ku-

MEN'S ALL·EYEXYS rose 516. Helen Zoriki 511. 
1. Moose Furukawa-Garde na 5th SQUAD-Mickey Gotanda 519 

62~ ft! . 5-15 Id l. 6-18 (S I-18~ Doris Ito 506, Rose Yamasaki 503. ' 

Al Cazinha-L.A. 
193 227 

2. Frank S~lIkuma .(S .F. l 609. 606. 606- 16th SQUAD-Fusa Kubo 5-17 . Elko 
1821. 3. BIll HIraI (Ch go ) (tie) 571 Tamhara and Sherry Mitsukawa (tie) 

183 603 1226 593, 634--1798, 4. DaVid Kanno (Hono.) 535. , 
(tie) 629 :;501, 615-1798. -t. K az Meifu 7th SQUAD-Helen Kobata 5-11, June 4. Ike Takei-East Ba y 

Mo Ka tow-East Bay 
5. Tom Ya mada-Ogden. Utah 

Mits Koga-Ogden. Utah 
6. Duke Izumita-Sa n Gabriel 

Roy Izumida-San Gabriel 
7. H a rley Kusumoto----L.A. 

Pap Miya-Salt Lake City 
8. Mits Okazake-L.A. 

Yuki Ur adomo-L.A. 
10. Speedy Shiba-Salt Lake CIty 

Harry Imamura-Sail Lk. City 
11. Roy Ichikawa-L.A. 

Tom Yasuhiro----L.A. 
12. Al Cha n-Hawaii 

Nobie Tanimoto-Ha wa ii 
13. Fra nk Ota-Pasadena 

Joe UChiya ma-Pasadena 
14. George Shibao- Ga rdena 

George Kobo----L.A . 
15. Frank Shikuma-S.F. 

Larry Noda-S.F . 
9. Taki Ta ketomo----L.A. 

1209 and JackIe Tom ( tie ) 1790, 7. Jim Nawa 532. Grace Takeuchi 527 
Ota 1788. 8. Nobl !,a nimot? a nd Chick 8th SQUAD-Amy Konl~hl 564. Se~ 

1205 U.\-emura (tie) 178~, 10. Wllite Hasega· Maeda 546, Nori Sugita 539. 
wa 1777. 9th SQUAD-Lucy Minamishin 551 .. ! 

1197 . 11. Yuki Uradomo 17H. 12. AI Ca· Lois Yut 547, Dorothy Andrade 533. • 
zrnha 17701 , 13. Stan Hamamoto li68. 

1197 14. Ike Takei 1765. 15. Shig Nakagiri WOMEN'S ALL EVENTS 
1764. 16. Roy Izumita 1761. 17. Rick 1. Nobu Asami (Oak.) 533. 629, 852 " 

1196 Kurakazu and Harley Kusumoto I tie) -1814, 2. Alice Kee (L.A.) 580. iJ' 
1759. 19. Harry Imamw·a. Wally Poy 610-1770. 3. Judy Sakata (L.A.1 

1175 and Taxie KUrimoto {tie ) 1758. 22 655,603-1721. 4. Dorothy Andrade ( a~ 
Shlg Kadota 1757. 23. Hash Hisamoto waii) 615, 550. 533-1698, HeitH Inouye 

1166 a nd. Nor m Kono ( tie l 1743. 25. Sho (L.A.) 1652. 61 Aya Takai (Sac.) 1631 
Ich,ka wa, and Dr. Jun Ku rumatla (tie) 7. Chiyo Tashima (L.A.) 1624, 8. Mi ... ·; 

1162 1741. 27. George Kasai IHO. 28. J ack Matsuzawa (L.A.) 1619. 9. Dustv Mizu . . , 
Miyake 173-1. 29. Dannv Mio 1732 30 noue (L.A.) 1610, 10. Mats Ito (Den . 

1151 James Akasaki 1731. ' 'ver) 1606. 11. Flelen Kobata (L.B.) 
31. Tok Kataoka 1730. 32. AI Naka. 16(}.1. 12. Grace Takeuchi (L.A.) and 

1139 tao George Sakashita . Roger Koba la Haru Kobata (L.B.) 1601. New Recorll~ , 
and Ken Tamura (tie) 1129. 36. Shiro Fonnerly 1760 by Nobu Asami, 1958. 

1139 Kitabayashi. Richard Sarae ( tie) ti28 
38. Tad Yamada. Les Mura kam I and MAIN PRIZE - MIXED DOUBLES 

City 1191 Johnny Yasukochi (tie ) 1727. _1. Mas Fujii (L.A.)-191, 155. 209, 
-t1. George Fur uva and Ken TakenG ~~~, " ~ cl Yamada (L.A.) 198, 19t. 217 -

Doc Kurumada-Sa lt Lk. 
16. John Lyou- L.A. 

Joe Lyou-L.A. 
17 . Tod Yamanaka-L.A. 

George Tsuji-L.A. 
SQUAD PRIZE WINNERS 

1st. Squad 
1. Joe Ya maki-L.A. 

Ta k Kawagoe-L.A. 
2. Aki Kobayashi-Gardena 

Bill Kita-Gardena 
3. Yuji Nakagawa- Gardena 

George .Kamanishi-Gard. 
2nd. Squad 

1136 (tie) ~725, 43. Raymond Judd and Tom 609-1164. ' 
Vego, Jr. (tie) 172~, Mamo Yokoyama 2. Pauline Iseri (L.A.) 206. 163, 179, 

1131 17?3. 46. Pap Miya and Ha r r y Inuka i 548: Harley Higurashi (L.A.) 222. 16t, 
(tie) 1.722. 22-t 610-1\58. 

W • D'" 3. June Ohara (L.A.) 151 222. 151) 
omen s l\' IS10n 523; J ack Okamoto (L.A.)' 180. ~ 

WOMEN'S SWEEPERS 203, 61$"-1141. 
1. Ma ts Ito (Denver) -221. 152. 199, 4. Nobu Asami (S.F.) 195 170. ' .:;, 

1050 208-780. 576; Fuzzy Shimada (S.F.) · 21.. 17,), 

21~:"';~~ .y Saka ta ( L.A.) -US. 183. 190 l7~: .g~~tyl\~zunoue 
10Gl (L.A .) 169'. ' 171), 

3. Mas Fuj ii (L.A.) -170. 192. 172. 198, 537; Lloyd Hahn (L.A.) 168, l.83. 

1105 

1. Mickey Kadowaki-Buena 
Bruce N ishl\vaki-B. P. 

210-7+1. 221. 572-1109. 
Park 52 4. Nobu Asa mi (S .F .) -119, 196. 178. 6. !\-!eri Nakashima (Buena Park) 

11' 172-725. . 172. 155, 142, 469 ; Sam Kawanishl (Bu. 2. Tom Kobayaslu 
Frank Lee 

3. Tosh Tosaya-L.A. 
Yosh Watamura 

3rd. Squad 
• 1. Fred Tominaga-SLC 

Ha rold Tonminaga 
2. Tom Kitayama 

Roy Yamasaka 
3. Bob Kanegawa-L.A. 

P a ul Uyemura-L.A. 
4th Squad 
1. RIchard Young~Haw a ii 

Ronald K awachl 
2. Sus Kltam 

Tad Uyemura 
3. Ha rry Inaka i 

Tay lor Tomita 
5th Squad 

I . Yoshio Hoshizakl 
Ted Taketa 

2. Joe Ta mura 
Tom Miyawaki 

3. Ken Tamura 
J ack Aramakl 

6UI Squad 
1. Tora Hasegawa 

Ted Ragsac 
2. AJ Nakata 

Moe Asato 
3. Eisa Nakazawa 

Aki Kato 
7th Squad 

1. Doyle Bingham-Hawaii 
Hi Hasegawa 

2. Jiunb-o Mochizuki-WL.A. 
Bob Nakagiri 

3. Les :\Iurakami-HawaU 
Eugene Suva 

1114 5. Sayo Togami (Oakland. -193. 193. e:-.a Park) 191. 223. 215 629-1098 . 
164. 172-722: SQUAD PRIZE WINNERS 

110e 6. Pauline Iser i (L.A.t-179. ti3. 19&. 1st Squad 
162-712. 1. Mary Muto (L.A.)-Bob Yoshimoto 

SQUAD PRIZE WIXNERS (L.A .• 1079; 2. Kay Yamada IL.A.I -
1st Squad Choppy Umemoto (SLC) IOSI' 3 Mary 

1. Chuckie Sekl I L.A ) -~H 2. Mas Karlya (Sacto)-Hut Kanya' (SactO) 
1149 Miyake (L.A.I-710. 3 K3 y Yamada 1035. 

(L.A.)-690. I 2nd Squad 

1I6~ 

1116 2nd -quad 1. Suzy Toda (S.F.)-Smokey Too. 
1. Dorothy Andd.de (E3lon ib-162 1hl6; 2, Etsu Andow (L.A .)-Shozo h " 

2. LoIS Vut \ Seattle .- .51 3. Alice Kee raizuml (Gardena) 1064; 3. Sunil l\l4 . 
1110 (L.A.)-731 . I tsUI (L.A. ) - Mickey Fujii (Chlcagl ) 

1060. , 
lIOS , WOMEN'S TE."''! • 3rd Squad 

1. DQ\\ NTOWN BO:\"l .. -S.Y.-2586 1. Amy Konishi (Rocky Ford Col ). 
Muts Lym 2--1:. 11)8 151 564 Tom Nakayama (tlenverJ IHO ' 2 Fl,.. 
Jen Hayakawa 166 157 131 434 ml Yamasaki (~atlle)-Ge(mie ' 0131 

1097 

Shma Wada 1:!2 149 113 494 IS.F. ) 1120; 3. Sets Nishida (L.A.)-
N .. Suglyama 1,6 167 lil 514 Jim Abe (L.A.) UOO. lI55 
Suzy Toda 152 205 2113 560 I 4th Sqoad 

lI29 911 846 ~ 2$8Ii 1. Bessie Mlyala (L.A .)-Yoah Fuj ltJI 
2. HOLIDAY .BOWL-L.A-2585 (Chicago) 1136; 2. Wanda QUIOn Ilia. 

1121 Judy Sakata 13~ .L5Q 179 -'i~ > wail)-AI Ah Sam (L.A.) 11:18; 3. ~e" 
ChJYo Tashuna 127 183 181 oI9J I Kobata IL.B.)-Hiro Kayasuga (Moa 
Beverly Wong 159 198 179 5.16 lebello) 1100. 
M. Matsuzawa 200 189 138 588 .-----__________ ~ 

D. lVIizunoue 198 198 172 5~ ORIENT TOIJU;;.INC 
115< 818 918 8-19 258< • 

3. DENVER NISEI-DENVER-2523 DoJaHUo ., ror~ ..... nl By AIr 
llU Amy Konishi 168 I-H 168 480 ...... - .... "ecu-MeJdeo-Bawalt 

SallyFurushiro 166 191 1.'>-1 511 oneu 

1178 

Jean Nishimoto US H5 17-4 464 ~-. E~ t--eI I! ... -..!-
Jane H:ida 1£18 173 161 532 .,.. -.. .... ~~ 
llats Ito 175 166 195 532 .... E .-£ _ . • - - ..... ,_---- I---c 

852 819 852 252:1 --. &II ....... -- .--",-

SQUAD PRIZE. WIN~"ERS • t-MA I-ZSM _ B..""Taaaliltl 

1159 

1150 

lIN 1st Sqo:&d 
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'rHE Northwest 
p I c , u R E 

By Elmer Ogawa 

Washington's Alien land law 
Seattle 

. A SIGNIFICANT MILEPOST has been reached in the 
developments toward the repeal of Washington State's alien 
land law. As these developments coincide with Mike Masaoka's 
vi it to this part of the Northwest, it may be well to furnish 
a . box score on the situation as it now stands. with a promise 
to report further happenings as they come to our attention. 

Senate Joint Resolution 4. after having passed the Senate 
by ~ ,.'ote of 46-1. as previously reported. came up on the 
House floor the same day Mike arrived in town, and with 
an amendment, was passed in the House by a vote of 91-2. 
w"ith the amendment it was immp.diately referred back to the 
Senate and was sped through that body the same day by 
a 'ote of 42 O. The total membership of the House is 99; the 
Senate . 49. 

So there you have it, the necessary two-thirds majority 
vote from the Legislature which automatically places the prop· 
osition on the ballot for the majority vote necessary to a 
consitutional amendment. 

The amendment which was tacked on the SJR 4 was 
111at the vote on the measure be made at the next general 
eJection. 

,. tither matters of the state's business, chiefly financial and 
t ax problems made it almost a certainty that there would 
be a special general election in November, 1959, year ahead 
of . the Dext regularly scheduled date of 1960. 

The odds on the probability of a 1959 general election 
bave since taken a rise, but the amendment was insurance 
against any possible slipup on ma'king the very next ballot, 
and perhaps hitting a technical snag. 

So, next big job to do, and this is a MUST: get the 
necessary majority vote at the general election, whether it 
be in 1959 or 1960. 

~IIKE SURELY WORKS a crowded calendar, and this 
observation impressed many of us, especially such characters 
as yours truly, who can't work any faster than he does. 

In the first place, Mr. M. arrived at the dinner almost 
an hour and half late-no fault of his, but weather conditions 
at New York and Chicago (not Seattle!. The nearly 300 banquet
gpers were on tenterhooks awaiting his arrival at the banquet. 
At the head tab-Ie was GQvernor R{)sellini who so generously 
gflve of his time during a jampacked legislative schedule, 
filled ":'ith evening sessions, as well as on Washington's birth
day. The _airport kept us informed however, and one /NY at 
our table, Allen Claiborne, the private eye, predicted to the 
nHnute, accurately, when Mike would make his arrival ~t the 
S~:1ttle - C. of C., under escort. At the precise moment, wheri 

-l\llike. appeared' we were trying to pocket couple more film 
'hoiders. Said one CLer, "GQsh Elmer, ·didn't know you could 
clove so fast!" 

. One gets the vague impression that before an Jrnportant 
address, a 'Speaker must log a little time in concentrated 
s eclusion; but not Mi!<e; as ~everal remarked later, "He's 
eloquent-a spellbinder!" . 

After the banquet, came the 1000. Club party - which kept 
the Bush Garden staff working extra late. 

In the morning came TV recording for the eveQing pro
grams, llewspaper interviews, a noontime address to the Bar 
t\ssociation, conference with the mayor, the local vernacular 
paper, the Japanese Community Service, the commander of 
tQe iocal -NYC, dinner af!d party with the Seattle and Puyallup 
Chapter legislative committees, a reception at .the residence 
of the Consul' . GeOt!ral~ and in Olympia, confere~ce with the 
Governor, and an intrc,xluction before both houses, a little time 
for research on some ·legislative problems, and ·as far as we 
kri.ow, that . was it. . 

Somewhere in between, a trip to Sacramento was sand
W"iched in-.a:t. the moment, we're confused on mapping th1:! 
thing out on an exact time schedule, but you -get the ·general 
idea. 

~ WASHINGTON NEWSlmER; by"Ma"kf MaSCIolta 
Continued from Back Page 

judicial, customs, and internal revenue systems. Its churches, 
fraternities, veterans' and other organizations, its business 
groups and banking systems, are closely linked with their 
count.erparts on the mainland. In terms of modern communica
tion and transportation, Ha\vaii is today far closer to Washing
ton than were many of the Original Thirteen States when the 
Constitution was adopted. In short, Hawaii is an integral part 
of the American scene. 

"With modern methods of transportation and communica
jjon-air. sea , radio, and telephone-the argument that Hawaii 
is noncontiguous can carry little weight. Hawaii is in fact 
contiguous to the mainland for all practical purposes. The 
committee believes that the Union of the States that is the 
U n~ ted States is more than a mere geographic arrangement. 
11 is a union that comes of a common loyalty and a common 
purpose . In these respects. Hawaii is, in fact, contiguous ... 

REPRESNTATION IN CONGRESS: 
''The last argument, which asserts that two Senators would 

dilute the representation of large States, seems to the com
mlttE:e to have been wisely and fully settled 170 years ago 
by the Founding Fathers. For the information of the House 
it snould be noted that Hawaii has a larger population than 
sj). of the present States, and, when admitted, will join five 
other States which have two Senators and only one Representa
b"e in Congress." 

&ardeal Viy. JA(l 

sponson Jr. cage 
postseason lourney 

GARDENA. - A postseason junior 
basketball tournament will be 
sponsored by Gardena Val ley 
JACL Mar. 27-28 at Gardena High 
gym, it was announced this week 
by !\Ias Fukai, chapter athletic 
chairman. 

Clearly barring playe~s who have 
played in the local Nisei Athletic 
Union "AA" league. competition 
will be restricted to youth 20 
years of age and under who have 
played in at least five games this 
season in their respective league. 

JACL chapters ha\le been in· 
vited to sponsor the team at S15 
per, to pay for referees and tro
phies. There is only room for eight 
teams, noted Fukai. so tournamenl 
play will be on a first come· 
first serve basis. 

First round play is scheduled 
for Friday, Mar. 27, 6-9 p.m., fol· 
lowed by a second round Saturday. 
Mar. 28 from 11 a.m. The cham· 
pionship and consolation games 
are slated for 6 and 7:30 p.m. 
the same day. 

Six trophies will be awarded, t( 
wit: championship team, runners· 
up, consolation. sportsmanship. 
five all·star, and most valuable 
player, at a victory dance to fol· 
low the tournament. 

----- '* -----
Vital Statistics 

-----*-----
BIRTHS 

LOS ANGELES 
Ikeda Theodore S.-girl Dec. 25, Lake· 

wood. 
Kawabata. K.-boy. Jan. 10. Waiteria 
Kabayashi, George K.-girl. Nov. 13. 

Gardena. 
Morioka. Hideo (Aiko Mimura)-boy 

Dean Chiaki. Dec. 2.1. 
Oye, R. S.-girl. Dec. 22. Long Beach. 
Sato. Shigeru-g:!rl, Nov. 1. Long 

Beach. 
Shima. George J .-girl. Jan. 16. Arca

dia. 
Sugimoto. Takeo-girl Elaine E .. Nov. 

10, West Covina. 
Yamamoto, N . .Edward-boy. Jan. 10. 

Wilmington. 
ORANGE COUNTY 

Ito. Yonejiro--girl. Nov. I, Westmin
ster. 

Matsumoto, Toru (Yuri Yamato)--boy 
Kerry J., Nov. 10, Buena Park. 

Nagahama. Suyejiro (TomiMakise)
/!irl Denise Midori, Nov. 5, Santa 
Ana. 

SANTA I\IARlA 
'KanaY;l, Kimio-boy, Jan. 1. 
Koga, SatoTU __ boy. Dec. 7. 

FRESNO 
Ucru)<Ima. ShigeJ'u-twin boy & girl. 

Dec. 24-, Fowlel·. 

WEDDINGS 

Katayama-Suzukawa-Feb. 8. Tokuo. 
San Pe4ro; Michiko, West Los An

· geles. 
Nagat-lIUtsunaga - Jan. S. Lt. Dick 

(USAF) and Kiku. both Los An
~les. 

Sl\~mura-Ushiyama-J'an. 18, Lucky, 
San Diego; Fumi, Los An.geJes. 

Wakamoto-MiYahar. - Herbert and 
Bette, both Los Angele9. 

Mivuki -Atiyama betrothed 
C;l'\N FRANCISCO. - The engage
ment of Miyuki Aoyama. -.daughter 
of Mrs. I. Aoyama, to Nelson Ko
bayashi was recently announced. 
The bride~lect is a popular native 
San Franciscan and is currently 
president of the S.F. J ACL Worn· 
en's Auxiliary. During the past 
few years ' she has served on the 
chapter Board of Governors. 

Kobayashi, son of Mrs. S. Koba· 
yashi of Brighton, Colo., is for· 
merly from Stockton; graduate 01 
the Univ. of California at Berkeley, 
and is employed by an Oakland r 
engineering firm. 

A June wedding is being planned 

by this betrothed couple. I' 

:omplete Un. of Ortental ~ 
Tofu. ~e. !UJruro '" f-!I ~ 

FRD D!:LIVERY TN C"""" 
Ulil Fenkell Ave. - UN ,..... 

Detroit 21, Mleh. 

One of the Lurest Selection 
Bast: 2438 B. 1st St. AN 9-2111 

I 

I 

Hinamatsuri dolls will be exhibited at Yuba City Union High School • 
this Sunday afternoon. Preparing the display are Mrs. Frank ~a
kamura (standing at left) and Mrs. Bill Tsuji, displa~ cc-chairmeD
In front are Jeri and Lori Hara, daughters of the Torr. Haras ot 
Yuba City. The display is being co-sponsored by the Marysdlle 
JACL Auxiliary and Jr· Buddhist Women's Association. 

... ... 

Marysvine's Hinamatsuri 
MARYSVILLE. - The Festival of ,of Mrs. Frank Nakamo.lra and J.irs. 
the Dolls (Hina Matsui) sponsored Bill Tsuji are as follows: 
each year by the Marysville Junior Gen. arr.-Mmes. Harry Fukumitsu, 

. , d h Frank Okimoto: !Io~r arr.-!>lmt!f'. 
Buddhist Women s Assn. an t e Tom Hara. Isao Tokunqga; entectal::l-. 
Japanese American C~tizens Lea· ~ent-Mrn~. ThEodore Tokuno, Fr~"'-
gue Auxiliary wOO be »resented CIS Hatanuya; m:ist~SS of ceremolllE9. 

... -Mrs. Fred Sakambto: hostesses -
this Sunday, from J, to Ii p.m. Mmes. Arthur Oji, Kiyosbi Kodanl; 
at the Yuba City Ullion High guest book .-. Mrs. Masato Tanizalti; 

. placards-Mltzl Fukui, Sakaye Taka-
School multl-purpose room w1th a bayashi: refr.-MmE5. Ben Kawata. 
resplendent display of dolls and Hideo Nakagawa, Ichiro Yoshimur? . 

. ' . Robert Inouye; display-Mmes. t.h- · 
featurmg Japanese entertamment. tsugi Kuroda, Takashi Nisrujima. 'I'G-

The committees working on the shiro Yoshimura, K.eneth Tanabe,. Geo.· 
. . - . . M. Inouye, Torn Kimura, John Yosbl~ 

festival under the co-chaumanship I moto. Masato Taniulki, Frank· Nako, 
IUsuke Tomita, George lwanaga aDd . 

. Ichiro Yoshimura. 
WLA PTA life member Japanese dolls, shoji screens, lU- . 
Mother of three sons and run· monos, bonsai trees and other art 

ning a boardiQg house as well as will be on exhibit. An added spe- , 
being a busy worker in commu· cii:i1 attraction at t8E- doll· festival 
nity and PTA activities. Mrs. Tadd will be a Japanese brush 'Painting 
Tokuda was presented Honorary exhibition by l£r. T. Mikarei of ' 
Life membership l)y Nora Sterry Television's Once UPOJl A Japa-· 
PTA l'ecent\y. I nese Time. . 

"" Bank W ~il 
• W!'! iQ",i4!. your. bank accol!nt by mail , 

~ Postage. paid envelopes supplied • • • 

• , Ask for inf~ation . . • 

• Each deposit insured up to $10,000 . , • 

~ v' ·Always at YOU," ~rvice 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
~ ~alifomia 

SAN FRAlW~()-HiO &utter ~t. (11)7' YUkon ~·~5 

LOS ANGE~ S. San P~ro St. (l2)-~djsoD _&:l!l81 

GAItD'ENA-l64Gl S. Western Ave.-DAvis ","7!>~ 

New Japanese American News 
1959 DIRECTORY 
(oVER 50,000 NMIES AND ADDRESSL.£) 

This comprehensive directory of Japc:n€se jn 
the mainland United States is the only one of its 
kind, which is expected to be off the press in April. 
A limited quantity of 2,500 copies will be e:vailable 
at the Pre-Publication price of $3.50 .. . Orders 
will be accepted at this special price until ~Iar. 31, 
1959 ... This is the first directory since . 955 and 
another will not be published for the next three 
or four years. Order your 1959 directory 1W2Y! 

---------------------------~-
New Japanese American News 
323 E. 2nd St. 
Los Angeles 12, Calif. 

.. 

F k • M rt We5t: 2421 W . .IeHerson ftB 1-2lZ1 

: U "Th,~~~"~".m ~"pen!.ary ·1 ~~r~;?i;~: 8:!~ ~;~~ II Name: ........ . ... . ... . ............ ~ . . . . ., ...... . 
sorqn FUItt.'l .lAMES NAKAG.~WA I ~~ ~~:d ~~mT~~~~~ Addres$: .............. .. .... . ......... . . ... . _ .. ..... . . . 

701. Tu.naer St., Los AnceJes . M.\ ~ ':.. _________ S_n_O_Do_'_W_Cnl_·_I, ___ C_i_t)_·:_. _ .. _._ ......... _ .. _._"_. _. _ .. _._._. _. _. '_'_'_',:.' _ .. .:,;.;.,.;., . ..,;. ;,;.' . .:,."'._ . ...; ..... ..... _ . ..,;.:.,. ~' ._.,;;,._. _ . . _. __ -

-Enclosed please find $ .............. 10:- ( 
the 1959 edition of your diredory. 

) tC> y 01 

_ .. .. ... t z·-
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NEWSLETTER 

BY MIKE MASAOKA 

Arguments Against Hawaii Refuted 
Washington, D .C. 

THE OFFICIAL REFUTATION of the House Interior and 
Jn~ular Affairs Committee of the usual arguments against 
statehood for Hawaii, which are contained in the recent Report 
()f that Committee urging statehood, may be of interest to 
JACL members. 

According to the House Committee, "In the past the argu· 
ments against statehood have fallen into the following general 

· pattern: , . 
"(1) That Commonists, through control 9£ the WeFnati~nal 

·L.ongshoremen's and Warehousemen's Union (ILWU), have a 
stranglehold on the economy of the Hawaiian Islands, and 
tl:at they have such political power that communism is a 
threat to the political stability of the Territory; officials would 
continue to be subject to Communist pressure under statehood, 

"(2) That the so-"Called Caucasians are outnumbered by 
other groups; '; ~ 

. "(3) That the, Territory' is noncontiguous and hence outside 
the pattern of the present Union of States; and -

. "(4) That two Senators from Hawai would give the new 
State represeJ;ltation in Congress disproportionate to its popula
tion in i:o~ection with other States:'" . 

* THE COMMITTEE O~ltS . the ' following rebuttal': 
COMMUNIST CONTROL: "The U.S. Department of Justice, 

which is charged with resw,nsibility over investigation, pr<?secu- _ 
· tron, and control of Commurust subversion, favors enactment 
'of the bill. The present position of the Department is un

changed from previous years. in 1954, the Attorney General 
of the United States wrote to the committee as follows: 

" 'The fact that it has been necessary to prosecute the 
leaders of the Communist cpnspiracy ill Hawaii is, in my 
opinion, no more of an indication of the strength· of the party 
in that area than the convictions of the Communist leaders 
in New York, Pittsburg, Seattle, and Los Angeles are indica· 

'!ions of party control and dominance in those areas.' " 
"Naval officials from both the Pentagon and Pearl Harbor 

'levels indicated acceptance of statehood legislation containe<;l 
'in H.R. 4221 (statehood bill reported by the Committee). They _ 
apprehend no increase in internal security preblems with the 

• granting of statehood. The ' Honorable Francis E. Walter of 
I Pennsylvania , chairman of the House Un-American Activities 

! Committee , stated during the hearings that he felt that given 
··the m achinery' provided in H.R. 4221 the people' of Hawaii 
"could manage the security 'problems created by COmnlunist 
oOacth'itiel; better than under ~xisting conditions. 

"The Korean war served as proof of the loyalty of Hawai
"jan-Americans when fighting against a Communist enemy ... 
· The splendid part played by Hawaii in the Korean war is 
'entirely in keeping with the distinguished record it established 
"in World War II. 

"The record in the Korean war can l1e summarized as 
"follows: 

"Not one case of cowardice by a Hawaii soldier in the 
'face of the ,Communist enemy; in Korea. 

"Not one case' of successful Red 'brairnvashing' of any 
' Hawaii, soldier was J'eCotded. 

"Not one ca3e of a Hawaii soldier's desertion to the enemy 
was recorded. 

" Of the 22 American servicemen who refused repatriation 
after the Korean war in favor of remaining with the Com-

'munists '" there was not one from Hawaii. 
"There were 426 Hawaii boys killed in Korea action, a 

death toll 4Jh times the killed-in-action average for the rest ' 
of the United States. There were 1,352 total battle casualties 
from Hawaii, a rate three times as great as the casualty 
rate per capita for the rest of the Nation. 

"The committee is convinced, and there is no evidence 
to the contrary, that a grant of statehood will not in any 
way decrease the ability of the Nation or the people of 
Hawaii to combat the malignancy of communism. On .the 
contrary, the people of Hawaii have taken unprecedented steps 
to protect themselves and have shown supel:ior recognition 
of the menace. Therefore, the committee believes that stat
hood will provide a suitable and effective political structure 
through wbich the people of Hawaii can and will has ten the 
destruction of the last estiges of Communist influence. 

THE PEOPLE OF HAWAII: " The second objection, that 
of racial heterogeneity in the Territory, appears to be based 
on reasons which for the most part are rarely expressed 
frankly and openly. With the entire free world looking to the 
United States for moral and spiritual' leadership, the commit
tee does not beJie\"e that the 86th Congress will deny full 
political equality to a group of its own citizens who have 
met every historic test of qualifying for statehood merely 
because of the ancestry of a part of that group. Hawaii has 
been thoroughly American in word, thought and deed for a 

· half century and longer. Its American institutions and school 
syste~ s have prOEiuced American citizens worthy to stand on 
a baslS of full equality with the best citizens 01 any State 
in the Union. 

"The devotion to American ideals of the sons of Hawaii 
· bas been indelibly .... Titten in the pages of world history on 
· ~e. battlefield.s of Europe and, more recently, in Korea. In 
CIVIC , .~conomlc , and cultural attainments, also, the people of 
HawaII have ('rea ted a communitv to stand on a full basis 

-of equality with every other American community. 

. NONCO~IGUITY: "The argument that Hawaii should be 
' for ever . demed statehood because their islands are not physical
ly conhguous by land to the continental United States is in 
our j ~ dgment fallacious. It should play no part in consideration 

· ?! t~s measure: ~awaii has for. many decades been completely 
rr.cOI.porated wlthlO the American system in every respect 
aesplte its lack of land continguity. It is within the American 

Continued on P.~ge 1 

Participating in the Government Health ' Drive kickoff ~llY r~ 
cently was Donald Shimasaki, son of Mr. -and Mrs. Ira Shlmasakl, 
active Wa'shingoon, D.C. JACLers· Ira is assistant scoutmaster of 
Troop 923, Bethesda, Md., of which the: three boys are mem.bers. 
Other scouts in the photo are- Charles Hi()lden (!ef~l. at}d Mike ?4.c
Coneghy. )n the rear are (from lefty Summer ~l~er . at .veter~ns
Administration, national chairman of the Fed~ral Sen'1ce .Jgmt 
Crusad~; M:li"tin Agronsky, NBC Washington. correSp6nd~~t, w,ho 
was kickoff rally emce~ and Secretary of He@ltl1, Education and 
Welfare Arth.ur Flemming, cpai~J;l of the hEtalth drive which 
,opened March 1 in the National Capital -area. The ~atripaignwi11 
be conducted for six weeks to aid eight na1ional volimtary health 

agencies.-:{teni Pharos: . ,. 
? -

-WASHINGTON STAlE ALIEN LAND 
LAW REFERENDUM SET FOR 1959· 

SEATTLE. - Abolition of. Wash· more criticism of its ' treatment- of 
ington State's alien land act, a minority races. . 

carryover from the days when I "Any. foreign. corporation can 
Asiims were viewed as the "yellow 10wn land in thiS=- country. Why 
peril" is be~ ~ought by the Ja- can't individuals? It looks as if 
pa'nese American Citizens League, American thinks more 'of property 
it was pointed out by Mike lVI. than Qf individual rights-w~ch 1 
Masaoka, ' JACL's Washington ·rep- know "it dOesn't," Masaoka added. 

resentati.ve who has b~en here tl:iis Washington ~nd Arizona are the 
past week. (See Elmer Ogawa's only two st.ates that have alien 
Column-Page 7,) land laws sUll in effect, he noted. 

In his t'ress and TV interviews" . He spoke before the Seattle Bar 
Masaoka' 'said intolerance llgainst Association, Se:ttUe Mayor Gordon 
Orientals is gradually di sap~a r· Clinton and Gove.nor Rosellini on 
ing in America. The only thing this subject d'f.rip.g a three-day 
needed to _ wipe ·the · slate clE'an 'stay here. . 

in Washington .is an end to the I . (The Washington. ,stitte· 1egisla· 
'act which forbids persons to own ture this past week approved the 
rand . in this nation if they a),'e referendum to repeal the alien 
not citizens. land law, by the voters at-"the 

"Many of our pai'ents lived here 1959 general elections,) 
40 or 50 years and were forbidden . 

QY the outm<>?ed ~~ota sY.>tem TWO CALIF (ITlts tN 
fro m becommg cltJ z~ n s -hcnce'l • 
they . could not be com e land- TIE WITH JAPAN (ITIES 
owners," Masaoka was quoted .by The . Sister City tie-up between 
a Seattle Times reporter. two C~lifornia and Japanese cities 

The ' law is "largely winked at was announced this pas t week. Los 
by officials her.c- and ·hasn' t been Angeles and Nagoya (third largest 
enforced ' since the end of the city in J:apan) will commemol:ate 
Second World War," Masa.oka was · the tie -officially wQen a Japanese 
quoted. " Still, it smacks .of anti- delegation arrives here Mar. 29. 
Orientalism at a time when the Stockton and Shimizu (about 80 
United States can ill afford any miles soutb of Tokyo) cemented 

West L.A. past president 
Sho Komai dies at 42 
Sho Komai, 42, past president 

of West L.A. JACL and its first 
JACL sapphire pin winner. died 
after a prolonged illness Mar. ' 7 
at the Alhambra Community Hos
pital. 

WOMAN NAMED JAY INC. 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
A young lady, Misuzu Uyeno. 

who majored in criminology and 
sociology at Univ. of California at 
Berkeley , was named as executive 
secretary of Japanese American 
Youth, Inc., with Saburo Hisayasu 
as part-time executive assistant at 
the JAY board meeting last week. 

Miss Uyeno has been active on 
campus with the YWCA, various 
student groups, Nisei Christian 
Fellowship and the 1957 CINO con· 
vention commitee a member of 
the local Holiness Church where 
she is on the Sunday School staff, 
and is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tomeicb i Uyeno. 

relations- last week at a Stockton 
dinner. Both cities are inland ports 
and cannery centers. 

Alameda JACL president 
honored by Berkeley PTA 

BERKELEY.-Yosh Isono of Ala
meda , teacher at Willard Junior 
High School here, was recentiy 
honored by the Parent Teacher's 
Association in recognition of hi~ 

outstanding service to childrcn and 
youth. 

He wa'> awarded an honorary 
life membership and 825 sent in 
bis name to the State PTA scholar
ship fund. His name also is per· 
manently recorded in state office 
of the Calffornia Congress of PTA. 
The PTA annually makes this 
award in celebration of Founder' ~ 

Day. 
Isono is well-known in Bussei 

circles and the Western Federation 
of Sunday School Teacher League. 
He is an active member of the 
Golden Gate Optimist Club, Berke· 
ley Coaches Association, and is 
currently president of the Alameda 
JACL. 

Omaha PTA life member 

-COLORADO< fltR 
HOUSlttG> BILt 
OKAYED BY 

- ~ 

DENVER. - A bill to outlaw dis· 
crimination in hou 'ing because of 
color. cretd or national origin in 
sales and leases of housing unit 
was passed by the House this week 
and sent !o the Senate where it 
faces a <T:.Jcial test. 

Bob Uyeca. Mile-Hi chapter pres
ident. and other local JACLers 
were present at the St~te Honse 
during the legislative debate1::on:
day to enact the Colorado Fair 
Housing Act. which was intro
duced by Rep. Robert Allen I D .. 
Denver I, majority floor leader, and 
about two-thirds of the Hou: e 
membership. . 

Reduced to fundamentals. the 
bill would let the Siate Allti
Discrimination Commissfon ' the 
same kind of authority in the 
hO)Jsing field that it now bas over . 
unfair employment practices in 
industry. ' 

The bill covers ' an housirlg 01' 

land intended for sale, rental or 
lease, e x c e p t pr~vatelyo()wned 

homes, boarding houSes ' and spIne 
church inst itutions. . 

(In Bill -Hosokawa's . column 01 

Feb. 27, t!le' suDject is treated at 
length.) 'Co' 

__________ ~ __ ~ ____ J • 

MANAGERIAL . TALENT 
NEEDEO BY FLOW£RMEN '. 

MILLBRAE, - Shortage of ' execU: 
tive talent among wholesalers and 
shippers in the flower business' ifj 
resulting in losses which fall UpoD 

growers, Yoshimi Shlliata. »ecentll> 
warned the California. State Flo
rists Association board of dire~$. 

Whereas managerial personnel 
were selected frotn ijl~ra~ 01 
sweepers and promoted if he show-

promise and resuRs, Shibata 
pointed out that college graduates ' 
today are not waiting ,to' be trained 
for the "holesale flower ' shipping 
business in the iraditional f>CIshion. 

He called for training o'pro.,aram 
be made available for thos~ whQ 
desire ad,-ancement. 

He and his bl"others, Jerry; 1>.A. 
and Kuni, organized , mar,keting _ 
pools for roses and clirysantbe:
mums here and the fiI1n pr~agat.. 
ing mum cuttings. He is ch.airman 
of the CSFA transpor~J) ,$=Om.-
mittee. 

----------*----------
( 'A LE N D -A "R 

----------*----~--~ 
!>far. 14 (Saturday) 

Gardena "olley-Family Night pot. 
luck dinner. City Community Cen· 
ter. Market and LaSalle SU., 6:30 

p.m.. , . 
Detroit-Japanese movies, Internation-

al Institute. . 
San Franc:sco - Awdllary benefit 

dance, Booker T. WaShington Cen
ter. 9 :30 p.m. 

"lou. ' 15 (Sundlly) . 
Detroit-Membership rneetlitp'. po,;

luck supoer, International., Institute. 
~r. 17 (Tuesday) 

Southwest L.A.-Meeting. Centenary 
Methodist Church. '1:SO r p.m.: ·Dr. 
Robert Haas, l\1rs. Eva Schhldler. 
both of UCLA, spkrs., -"It·s Hard to 
be a Parent:' 

Mar. 18 (Wednesday) .. 
Salinas-~~embership meetfng. t,.inc-

0111 A\e Presbyterian Church. -
Mar. 19 (Thursd:ty) 

Pasadena-Orientation meetlng. Pasa
dena Buddhist Church, 8 p.m.; Dr. 
lGyoshl Ogawa. spkr. 

Mar. 20-21 
Sonoma County-Benefit moVie , 

Mar. 20-n 
San Fran('i.cco-Skl club outing st 

Squaw V:..lley. 
:"far. 21 (Saturday) 

Seabrook-lmnual Chow Mein Dinner. 
Seabrool< Communltv Hall. 

Orange C,unty - Easter Egg HWlt. 
Irvine P"rk. 1 :30 p.m. 

East Los Angeles-Benefit danci! . 
~tar. 22 (Sunday) 

Sequola-J:, Tri-Villes <lanoe, Palo 
Alto Buddhist Church. 8 p.m. 

Reedley-Communlty picnic, Burris 
Park. 

~la.r. 26 (Tbur.day) 
East Los Angeles-General nleetinl. 

International Institute. 
~far. 27-28 

Gardena \·alley-lst annual JACL 
basketball tournament. Gar den a 
High gj.m, NormandJe and 1~lld 

St. 
"far. 28 (Saturday) 

Imperial \"aJle~·- In .taUation picnic, 
SWlbe"m Lake, Seeley. 

Chicago-Jr. JACL dance, Conrad Hil
ton H<:>tE'l_ 9 p.m. 

l>lar. 29 (Sund. 
East L. ... -Easter Eg( hunt. 
South .... , .. L A.-u&ter Egg hl,lnt Ran-

cho C:enega. ' 
Apr. 3-5 

PSWDC - Hi-Co Con.!eFence. "Fore"" Hisayasu. graduate of Umv. of 
W a~ hington, spent three years with 
a iOI'eign trade firm in Japan 
and lived in Spokane before com
in g to Los Angeles in 1952. Now 
a t::..!ia ted with an insurance firm. 
tho:: S ,'attle Ni."ei has a daughtel 
no ' ... • at:ending UCLA. 

Ol\V\HA. - Mrs. Kim.i Takechi Homes, San Bernardino Mount .. lns. 
April 11 (Saturday) 

was honored with the state PTA Detroil~ Tapanese Movies. Internatlon. 
life membership for her man) ad Instlt .. te. 

. · ·th h kl' April 12 (Sunday) 
years of ~erV lce \V1 t e Fran III Wat"On\'l!lE-Community picnic 
School PTA at the Founder's Day I Fowler - CommuDlty picnIc, "Sunil 

. h Sh' t' Pad:. (,E'rf'morues ere. e 15 an ac I\'e Parller~~=unity picnic ..... POO e1 
JACLer. ParK.' ... e,.._ 
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